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FROM FRDNKAU's WORKS.

OCTOBER'S ADDRESS.

October cnmc the thirtieth dny:
And thus 1 heard'October any;

•The lengthening nights and short'ning days
Have brought Ihe year towards a close,

The oak a lealloss bough displays
And all is hastening to repose;

To make the most of what ven.uin
Is now to take the greater pa"'S.

« A n orange hue the grove dssumfs.
The'Innian-suiumer'-days appear;

When that deceitful summer coims
Be sure to hail the winter near;
- It autumn wears a mourning coat

Be sure, to keep the miud afloat.

• The flowers have dropt, their blooms are
. ' gone, '

The herbage is no longer green;
The-birds" ai-e to their haunts withdrawn,

" 'The leaves are scatter'd through the plain;. :
.'".""'The sun approaches"Capricorn,

And man and creature looks forlorn.

' Atnidut a scene of such a cost,
The driving sleet, or falling

The sullen cloud, the northern blast,
Wl»t have you lei't for couifort now,

When all is dead, or seems to die
That cheer'd the heart or charm'd

about six miles" soi.'theasl from this \
There is a ridge vf land tha t continues tor
i, e miles in a southerly direction, losing
Kdth:a?itW.i.!u height, nnaultlmato
y leni,ina(es in a narrow cliff of .;«ck. lorm
|5« an abrupt proctptce, several lumdml
feel above Ihe level of the com, ry south
ami west of it, which is so nenrly Icvol that

On the summitIheevo is uninterrupted. Ou the summi
and near the point of this fidgo, are Uie
mains of ft Fortilication, inuompassmj. aboi
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<To meet the scene, and it arrives,
.{A scene that vyill in time retire)

li"joy the pine — while that remains
You need not want the winter tiro.

It rose unask'd for, from the plain,
And when consumed, will rise again,

' linjay the glass, enjoy the board,
Nor discontent with fate betrayj

Enjoy what reason will afford,
NoV disregard what females say;

Their chat will pass away the time,
When out of cash or out of rhyme.

'The coltage warm and cheerful heart
Will cheat the stormy winter night,

Will bid the glooms of care depart
And to December give delight.'

hus spoke October — rather gay,
Then seized his staff, and walk'd away.

mains ol ft rorunciiuuii, inv.~-.-i r "V. '
forty acres,, which has, without, the smallest
uV.tbl, been constructed by a warlike people,
^ appears from the judicious selection ol
eruuiid, and the strength and form ot the
works,' around the whole ftf which a 1 ampoH
of immense un-oliglh-hwi been lormcxl, thn
Cur ta ins .mil Bastions »«•' .VK I"'''1'™ V'S1,
bio a great por.lion of which frcdrnpObed ol
stone; the'Bastions, t h i r t y f...,r m number,
sire ju 'J ieiouslv arranged un that p.i.rt ol the-
lino most nssailable front the easy.ascdut-ot
the hill. They are all of ,lhw same six.iv cs-
ci'pt those of the northernmost corners,
which are much larger. The. intended dis-
I-MI--C of t h y Bastions is about ninety icct.
which holds good where the ground i|repu-
lar; in some purls, however, t )
nearer, in others they have not been

''The enclosure is oblong, perhaps its
greatest breadth is about WO yards; it ha*
had three covered ways or outlets, one on
each side, and one at the north end—On the
oast side, and about opposite the centre ot
the work, on the declivity of the lull , is aa
excellent spring, which has also been inclos-
ed by as strong a work as the ground would
admit, in the making of which below the
spring has been formed a pool—nnmcdiate-
ly opposite the "spring, and inside the forti-
fication, is a reservoir for water, sunk many
feet below the'com-inou surface, occupying
iibolil half an' acre of ground, which, no
doubt, was intended to receive such-Supply
from the spring, as the rains or its natural
resource did not afford. At the North and
South extremes are floors made of tempered
clay, .qf circular form, about forty feet in
diameter, and four feet below the common
level; this floor is now covered with/soil to
the'depth of eight or ten inches, but by dig-
ging in any part, it is found to become com
pletely level, %and about two or three inches
in thickness. y Near the southern extremity
is the highest part of the enclosed ground,
which has-been formed in a level square of
about one acre."
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Wanted. .
Pt'Oprietor^ishes to employ a per-

son who understands the Fulling utid laying
n\isin> s§, to whom ;good wages or a part ot
the mill will be given." A single man cdm-
ing with good recommendations, would \>v.
pi-e.fen-cd; otherwibo one with a small fami-
ly will answer.

WSNJAM1N BEELER.
Mill's Grove, October 30.

from tiie London Morning Chronicle. ..

HOMA VEIIMIS.
- «' «< man is but a. worm."

We are all creeping worms of th' earth;
Some are silk worms,, great by birth;
Glowworms some, that shine by..night;
Slow worms others, that are apt to bite;
Some are muck worms, slaves to wealth;
Muw worws some, that wrong the health;
Some to the publick no good wiliers, **
Canker worms and Caterpillers; *~*+
Round about the earth we're crawling. *̂
For a sorry life we're sprawling;
Putrid stuff we suck—it fills us;
Death then sets his foot, and kills UB.

ANCIENT AMERICAN FORTIFICA-
TIONS.

Thefollowing interesting description of tlie
remains of Ancient Fortifications iclat:k
are still visible near fort Hawkins, Geo.
is given in a letter from a gentleman at
that place to his friend in Pitw-Jersvy.
"Fort Hawkins consist* of a stockade

fourths of an acre

FOR SALE,
A part of the tract of land called Willis'

place; on the east side of Ihe Sheuandoah
i river, containing

» Pifty-four AcresT"
' about .20 acres of which has been lately

cleared, the balance is well timbered—there
i are no improvements, no water, but a never

failing stream of good water, runs very close
to it. The land is good.—Terras 800 dolls,
in cash and 1000 dollars at the expiration of
a year without interest, or two annual pay-
ments with interest. Apply to the subscri-
ber near Charles-Town JeiFerson County Va

B ATT AILE MUSE'.
' Nov. 6. '

The sign of. Henry Smith's
INN.

The subscriber hereby informs the public,
that he has opened a house of public enter-

Elegance 8f Comfort Combined.

The subscriber has now open for sale

A .StTKKB A S S O R T M E N T OP

Ladies' Pelisse Cloths,
Ladies' Morocco and Calfskin Boots,
Shoes of every "des-.-riptioii;

.Elegant Straw Hats and Bonnets,
Stockings in .great variety,
Silks of almost all colours, twill'd, figured

and plain,
Muslins of almost every descr ip t ion^
Calicoes, an extens ive assortment,
('•rii[*» in great abundance.
Silk and Cotton Shawls a"nd Hiindken-

ciiiefs of almost every kind,
Superfine Cloths, vvt-11 assorted.
Second quality, and coarse ditto,
Rose Blankets, of all sizes and qualities,—
Linnens, coarse, and line, brown and white,
Flannels of various colours,
Stoiikingnets, Cords, Velvets, Vclvefe.tH,

Corduroys and Cassimor.es; completely
• assorted,

Bombazets, Bombazeens, Ginghams and
. Dimities',

Domestic. Cottons.Bocking Baize's,&cT'Irt
short it is impossible to enumerate the as-
sortment of Dr-y Goods now, on hand,
in an advertisement.

'I'ugflhvr icilh
Spirits, Wines, Rum, French Brandy,

Gin, Whiskey, Fresh Teas, Sugars, Loi.f.
Lump and Brown. Coffee, Tobacco, Cho-

London Mipc.r und i - o m i i i i n i c lo lh r i .
i no^ t j eve ry coioi.i-

i <-'ii.l.i:.'i''ciotiia <
St'oekingnels, vi'.!v°.is ;:ml
'. 'oiisi.it.u!.inii
lic-!tV,rd and
Ht ive , point ;
Vc ;tiiv
Flannels
lionjlin^cen'K and
Kerscv moh-sl.-ina
IMuins und Kcrsvys
l iu in l i ' s wool and vvorstcil hi%i<Sry'-
) \ iorino. Hidi i i ;nid silk hluuv.lii
1/iccd veils and shawls
S-lk and collo.'i hosiery
Kid "lovr.s
Lt'.vantincs, ftiitms and lutestrings
Thread and cotton lace

AH i'.!f.ir(iiit assortment of

oiHb:r'.cf;.4

iul .!-tr,i\»

( i u i . , n s

.Velvet, s i lk , s-i!
'Irish liiu'-n ; iu •
Crunbrick and
IV.iTuhuio Ir.indkerchicfs
Silk uud cotton LTuibrel.Ins.

—A LSO— .

Hardware and C'uttlery,
China, (xlass, (Queen's, Stoney
. Wooden ^t Potter's Ware.

A I . A K G K SUI ' i ' l .Y OP

G R O C M U I E g fc? LIQUOUS,
Paints and Medieines,

Lawn and Tanner's Oil, &cvcV./ ' « ' »
I solicit all persons wishing to buy good*,

to cull and t>x.,imiini my assortment; -it is i'.t-
c?idt;d lit/>:< ri/Jaii; and my terms can;iot
liclp but give sutiM':u'tion.

Jl. W()ilTIIlN'CTO\T.^
f?.'-' \Vhc:it, Rye., Corn, Iiuekwli«at, OaW,

aii't Flaxriecdj. received' iii e?;c.hange for
good, H. \V.

Charlcntown, Nov. 6.

nenee about one mile from the
, , ^vr, abounds. with

llie country.
"There urn several relicts of human in-

dustry in the. vicinity of this Post, which
show evidently that it hub been inhabited by
a people, of whonj neither we nor the abori-
gines have any knowledge. These remains

FALL ASD WINTER

JSOlpDS.
_. . THE subscribers are now opening a very

slightest doubt of their being otherwise than iarge assortment of well selected Fall and
Ihe effect of art. From the magnitude of ft'iuter Goods, -\vhich have been purchased
their works, vast numbers luust have been

are still KO vibible as not to admit of the

tainmcnt in the Town 'Of Smithiield-and i coialc, good Old Cheese and Philadelphia
/_o£Jeffer£Qn._on lhe.main stneet near pol.ter, \vith-the-Avhole-tribe of G roceries. -

China. Glass and Japsm'd Wares, Bureau
and Bedstead ?rlbunling. Locks and Hinges,
Nails assorted, Rojics' and Brushes, and a
thousand other things.

Call at the subscriber's Store, on the Hill,
in Shepherd's Town, whe-re a little money
will enable.-purchasers'to albthftthemselves
with ele"ance and comfort.

JOHN KRA'U-SLRY.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. KJ.

T LB ly supplied with every article necessary for
fil'th!^»P»--of--genteel;a.nd_cojnfortab!<', nccornmodution.
i:1 ''h'B !'"!" J " ]yOVi 6. ' T I K N R V RTVI1TT-'HENRY SMITH.

employed lo complete them; and, to all ap-
pearances, must have been planned by men
skilled in the arts of war.

"In the vicinity of the'Fort are several
Mounds, tlie largest of which is nearly an
hundred feet in height, and contains about
tliree fourths of an acre of level earth on its
summit,.. There are .others of nearly equal
bases, but much inferior iir height; also
utatiy smaller ones, say ifrorn 20 to un hun-
dred feet base, and from a third to half .the

"height-of the largest—the smaller ones ap-
pear to have been finished, that is, drawn to
a point. What wore their intentions -in
making these, are left for us to conjecture-
it is not probable, however, from their loca-.
tion and form, that they were intended for
defensive purposes, although the greater
part and most "important of them .have been
surrounded by a ditch .evidently designed
for defence; m some par's, where the soil

. -is given to sand,it is scarcely discernible; but
in a different soil, if it were" not for the lnrge
oaks on its banks, one might justly believe
it had not,been hull' a century in existence—
from this part we are. to form* our ideas of
its original deir.ension. \vhi.Mi must have.
,beenj ut least twenty feet wide and ten Jn
depth, surrounding nnwimlu « f un hundred
acreeofrich lund, with apparent winding*
and angle* suited for df fence.

"But, sir, what is still more imerebt'u•$,
It the remains oia itupcjidouB military wort

for cash, unusually low. They invite their
friends'and customers, who w'jsh to purchase
cheap goods, to call and view their assort-
ment, and they'shall not be disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their most
sanguine expectations. They have on hand
as usual, a complete supply of

GROCERIES,
—ALSO— ,

Cogniac Brandy,Spirits, Wines and Whis-
ky, Flax Hackles. Crowley arid Blistered
Steel, Hoop arid Sheet'Iron, hammered and
cut Nails of all sizes. Patent and other Me-
dicines, China, Glass, Queen's and Stone
Ware.

\V. &.J. LANE.
Charlestown, October 30. -

A Runaway in Custody.
Committed to the jail of Jefferson county

Va. on the IvJth inst. a negro man, who calls
himself Lewis Haw—says he is the property
of Thomas John, of Fauquier county, Va.
Had on when committed, blue coat and pan-
taloons, yellow waibt coat, and ruffle shirt,
new shoes, and new wool hat. His owner
in desired to release him, or he will be di»-
.poscd of according to law.

JOHN' SPANGiiER, jailer.
Nov. 20

JMHS. M'ELKOY, —
From Ualtimdre,

Hti« commenced, in the house which JA--
COM "C n A FT, Clock and Watch-maker, for-
merly resided,

Tfu* M'tUhhir and Mantua Mak-
ng

She has on hand the first
81 L K, S Tli A IV $ C 1 1 IP li OWE TS.

She is rendy to rei-eivrt M I V order in htv
line, and will make (.Jay or Plain Boiiurtson
the shortest notice. She wil l -a lso reu'ttirall
kinds of Silk, Straw and Cliip Bonnets. She.
hopes that her frienda and the public will call
on her, and she will give them all the satis-
faction in her power. . .

She has alBb-on-hand un assortment of

Fyncv and Drv Goods.
V . W.

Shepherd's Town, Nov/ 20.

Jrfibrson County to wit.
AT a Court holdcn for Jefferson County on

Monday the 28th day of Oct. i8Hi.
John Dixon and James I15t«,:

Jefferson County to,\vH.
AT a Court holdcn for Jefferson County on

Monday the 2bth day of Oat. I h l f t . -
Thomas; Scutt., George Trotter and John

Telford, Compile
Against

Berrimun B. Bieedi'n, Ti.wnsend Bcck-
liaiu.tiud Philip Hoffman, Deicnuis.

IN CHANCERY.
• The Defendant Berriman B. Bre.cdin not

having entered his appearance and giveu se-
curity according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court,, and it appearing by
satibfuctory testimony that he is not an inha-
'bitantol'tliis commonwealth: On themoiioii
of the camplainants by their counsel, it is or-
dcrud that the, said JDft. Brcedin do appe.ur
here on the fourth Monday in December next
and answer the bill of the complainants; and
that the Defendants Town send Beckham

'and Philip Hoffman do not pay, convey a\vay
or secrete, any monies by the.ra owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent Defendant "Brcedin until the fur-
ther order of this court: And it is further
oxdered that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository publish-
ed in Charlestown for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the Court Houtc
of this county.

A Copy—Icbte,
GEO. IIITD, Clk.

Ag.iinst
Moses Wilson and Son, B. I). Mulli'-kin,

Wilson and Mulliikin, - ---- Taylor, K i - b c r t
C. Lee, William Little, John l'> HPIM-V,
A brim Davenport, Braxtoa Davcnj)"!-1.
and James L Kini.-on, Jlct'cudts.

IN CHANCERY.
TheDflH. B. I). Mullekin, Wilson. &. -Mi:!- .

lei: in and Taylor not having entered tli'ir
appHHranee and given, security acceording
to Hi" act of assembly and the rules of ''"'
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that they arc not inhabiUnts ot
this Commonwealth : On the motion ot.the
cornpluiiiai^s by their counsel, it is ornW60

tlmt t l i« st.i.i Di'ts. B. It. Mullekin, WiM"
and Mullokin and— —Baylor <'° a P I e v

here on the fourth "Monday in
ni>v.r'Sc urrswftr the bill of the comp
that the BaidDfts.M.WiUon& Son, H.O '
Win. LUMe, John B. Henry. Abram Davun

Ran

B. 'Di Mullekin, Wilson and .Mullckin
Taylor until the liu-Mier or«>r oi In)?

court:, And it is fu iHl^r onlerc-l that a-i.^Vi-
of this or'ler be for t l iwi th insevtod Hi |;

Farmer's IlcpositQ.ry pub'UshP'l m ' l

Town for two ^lontt- .s siiccp»*ively ana '""•
ed at the door of the Court House of t l -

County
"A Copy—tf r ' tvGI:O. urn:, c iu ,
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REMEDY F

TI1K N A T I O N A L IN ^

(ir.nllemen—As the present nearly of
grii'm producoe serious dislress among -the
Hjiirer class of people; and what is almost
as p i i i i fu l , much'greater wants among the
"tlomestie animals, it becomes an object ot
••reit importance to diminish the consump-
tion;" and lo oiicroasc the -nutriment of that
conautned.. Proper attention to tho subject
jnostctfrtainly will reduce thonsp of grain to>
one half of the present quantity; and i:.'he-
Jiovet* *very man in good circumstances, to
nttend|to it, in order thai there may be more
for market. If every one will seriously car-
ry into operation the plan I havo to propose
for feeding, the.-pr.icB of grain will in a few
days be. so reduced, that their good effects
will quickly be fa 11:^ the' poor will be supplied
on moderate teHi^s;,half starved cows and
horses will pass a comfortable vtinter; and
some of the .vile sharpers, speculating in ar-
ticles of the firat necessity, will b^diuappoint-
ed in their project of fattening on the spoils
of the needy.

A most important point is, to suffer no ani-
mal to eat grain in its natural state. It
thould all go through the-hands of bhe miller
arid the cook. Ttie life of the grain resists
tho. action of the stomach BO long, that it
passes into the bowels before half decompo-
sition ; and from thence, in like condition,
is expelled. Three quarts of oats or corn
grouud fine will yield more nourishment
than three, gallons not ground. This is
generally believed by waggoners, who feed
their horses on rye meal, called chop.' The
grinding of oats and corn, is just as benefici-
al as that of rye. And, of as much impor-
tance aa grinding, is boiling the meal with
water, so as to make a thin mush; This
mush, m'rxed up with hay or cut strawY will
in a day or two be prefen-'ed by the aniinal
confined to it, to any other diet. One gal-
lon of meal,-added to two gallons of boiling
water, in the manner in which it is added to
soups or mush when thickened; and if not
boiled with the hay or straw, which would
be best,! poured on it and stirred up, and
given at^uight, will, with a little hay in tho
day, preserve-any horse or ^JOw in- good or-
der. This mixture, or mush, ought by all
means to be boiled a few minutes, otherwise
but little good will be done. This is con-
firmed by the following experiment, repeat-
edly made in Bnglimd. A. man. confined to
a given quantity of raw materials, with
abundance of water, would greatly decline
in flesh; but -With tho s,an;e quantity of raw
materials, made into soup, would continue in-
good condition. The union of the water
with the fjo-1, by boiling,, is like that in ve-
getation—it becomes a component part, and
is converted into nourishment for the body,
which it would not be if taken separately, or
if not chemically united. Whether this roa-
eoninz be convincing or not, matters but lit-
tle, siir^e those to whom.il is hot sarh-.ficto-
vv, may rely upon the fuel, that boiling thin
nieal, before adding to it straw or hny. will
make it go twice aa far in the support of their
stock. Surely, for such an advantage^ so

.easily obtained, every.ooe ought to get over
the natural indolence and common aversion':
to deviate from old habits.
- Another considerable -saving, -woll-worMi
aUeiflion, wVirb%;|jmat?#r"by giving the ani-
mals all their meal food before dusk, and
without hay-during the night. By eating
the meal food at night, thoir stomachs C>HI-
vert/the whole of it into nourishment. That
taken in the day, dries very l i t t l e irood —
more frequently injury than good. P. o; cr
ntes. on the stomach, instead of the s tomnch's

• operating on i t ; so that not only noth ing is
extracted from it, but it excites pains, chol-
lirs. and other symptoms of inf lammat ion.
This can be well understood, from the expe-
riment of an English physician: lie gave a
given quantity of the same food to two simi-
lar do^s, keeping the one quiet, tiie other
inconstant motiovt for six hours, when e:ich
were killed. The stomach of the one ut rest
hid digested all its contents—that of the
other, had not produced any effect. The
frequent, repetition of this experiment, has
ended iii its undisputed establishment.
Ileiue, it is cleir that thte gv. in given in the
•day toanimnls in use, is of no benefit, as it
passes thro igh the stomach before rest ena-
bles the digestion to take place. Hi'.nce,
giving''hay at night," really injures horses,-
by keeping them awake and moving. Dur-
ing th<* night, excepting with those animals
nature made for subsisting in the dark, rest
and sleep are 'indispensable.; and more or
legs they are injured by every deviation from
Tiature. The practice of giving hay at night
to horses, I am sure, wns introduced by ta-
vern keepers; and, if not kept up by their
interests, would spee-lily be abandoned by
every one..who had sense enough to perceive
the folly. In one or two ,iours during the
day, horses can eat as much hay as wi l l do
them good. In confirmation of this. I-hfiJard
oCthe treatment several travellers g«v« the i r
horses, and in pursuance, during a journey
°f many hundred miles, they gained in flesh
(though travelling more expeditioubly under
U»« &egim«n) that which they lost in thebe-

the customary treatment of
giv ing gniu in the duly,, wit.h hay at night.

Tins i;ist point 1 have to press, isUidneces-
aiiy of keeping stock sheltered; that is, se-
curing to them the benefit of their own
warmth. ,£t is a .truth, indeed, that during
their exposure 16 the irregularities of the
seaaon, they require twice tho ordinary food,
for their n;mri>*liment and stimulation, and
are subjefit to ten times-au- many fatal disor-
ders as otherwise they would bo. The mas-
.ter has taken them from a nlale where na-
ture supplied their wants; and if he bo not
too much of a brute to feel for their hard-
ships, he ought to be so much of u man of
honor as to supply what his interests dic-
tate, as a re-juital to the animal for its IOBS
of what nature designed for its original state.

If by thig plan of grinding and boiling, the
half of the grain be saved in the country, as
most certainly it may, there will be but lit-
tle occasion for pressing the extension of the
principle to man, by advising eating1 niush
instead of bread, and taking soups instead
of meat.

THOMAS EWELL.
3d Dec. 1816.

From the Richmond Enquirer.
A s a motion has been made in the Legis-.

lature. for the repeal of that part of the law,
passed last session, for obtaining a correct
chart of the State, as relates to contracts to

•be made by the county-courts for the surveys
of the counties—1 beg leave to offer, through
the medium of your paper, a few ideas on
this subject:

When—the law passed last session, two
principal, objections immediately presented
themselves to me, in regard to the surveys of
the counties :-^-l st. The enormous expenre
which would be incurred by the State in the
execution of these surveys—and 2ndly.
The difficulty which would arise in com-
pleting a Map of Virginia from the charts of
the counties; since the operation of the latter
would be performed as if the courses anddis-
tan-es had been .run on a plane or flat sur-
face: whereas, a correct .map of auch an ex-
tent of country, as Virginia, cooJd'only be
C'xee'iled "upon principles-'deduced "ffOnl the
spherical figure of the earth.

Tiie only accurate mode (in which t!i8
survey of a large-territory or eou-.try can be
effected) is that well known by the terms
Geodesic Operations and Tr.igonpme'frival
Surveys. According to this method,; ac-
curate maps of France, Great Britain 'and
the Peiiinpula of India have been completed.
.The method is extrfimely simple, andean-
be explained in a fe.w words-;—A line of on-
ly a few miles in length is carefully measur-
efl on some plain, heath, or suncly beach,
which is so nenrly level ns to facilitate the
rncnBiirejrne.nt of an actually horizontal line;
and this line being assumed tas the base of
the operations, a variety of points are se-'
lected at which signals or.n be placed, suiU-
Wy distant and visible one from another; the
straight lines joining thes»e poi::t» cnnstitnte
a doable series- of triansles, of w h i - h the
afisumed base forms the tirs' si.-io.; the an-

-gles-madc at each Ptation or si»;nal-8M-ff by
IWo olher.signal staffs, are carf iV.i lv-ineaBur-
ed by a theodolitfc, which IP cnrried sVicccs-
sivelv-from~one^staHnrt-to^iu.-'JKM-; tl\e fii-st-

•'M'"!r, liuving. been nctnally ii)i>;isured-.-- the
othsr sides- mixy be found l-y tho" rales of"
trigonometry; -nhd .thus, tiie whole stn*a
hc:Mg divided.into tri:in;^Vs" connoc.tfd with
each other, the actual pos i t ion of tho »ir.gji-
l;:r points of nil thc;-,e triangles mny be a*-
ccv'- i incd. without o.nv ot luM* iTieiisuremeiit
than t h . i l (>f the original |IM«! li'i«.

Different inp.ins. however, have been em-
ployed in th" calculation' of the sides uf these
triangles by difierpnt mathcinaticiana..
Some' compute, the si *s and angles of all
the triangles by the rules of spherical trigo-
nometry. Others, again reduce the' observ-
ed angels lo angles of the chords of the res-
pective arches, and calculate (by plain trigo-
nometry) from such reduced 'angles and
the.h' chords. The greater number of the
best practical nnthp.maticians prefer a mode
founded upon the following curious and sin-
gular -theorem, which wns first demonstrat-
ed by M Jsgrndre i n ' I h e memoirs of the
Paris A •adcrny for 1.787:

li A spherical trinngle bring proposed, of
which the xidfn <n'e very small, compared
with the ratlins of the. sphere; if from ench
of its atiptt'.i nne.-third of the excess of the
sum of its three angles abnv two right an
gins he siihtrnded. the nnplrs so diminished
may In- tnl,?.n for the angles of a rectilinear
triangle, whose, sill"* nrp iqunl in length to
lltosK of the proponed spherical triangle."

. As tho correctness of a ehirt formed up-
on trigonometri(;til survey's depends- entirely
upon tho accurate, measurements of the ori-
ginal b.ase line, t e greiifest attention ought
to be paid in sele<?tiii.2" proner instruments
for this purpose?. - Groonl /toy, who super-
intended the survey ot\(ireat Britain, com- j
menced his me-ism-cmcnt nt Honnslow •
Heath with deal nirls. e tch of 20 feet in
length. Though tiif", however, vni'C made
of the best hi-a^one'l t imber, werr ei fe lly
straight, and were secured fror.. ling in .

the most effectual m inner; yet the changes
,in their lengths (occasioned by the variable
"ntoiiiljure and ^drynesa of the a r) were so
great, as io Uke away all confidence in the
result deduced fron'i thftm.. Afterwards, in
consequence - o f having found b\r"e!iperi-
mentw. that a solid bar, of gia»s is more
dilatable than a tube of .the same matter,
glasa tubes were submitted for the deala-ods.
Tiiey were each 20 feet long, jnclosed in
wooden frames, so as to allow only of ex pan--
eiou or contraction in length, from heat or
cold, according to a. law ascertained by ex--
perimen'.s.—^Tne base measured with tlieJe
W:IK found to be 5.19 miles. Several years
afterwards, the same base was re-measured
by Colonel Madge, wi th a steel chain 100
feet long, constructed ,,by Jtamsden, and
jointed like a watch chain. This chain was
always stretched to the same extension, sup-
ported on troughs laid horizontally, and al-
lowances were made for changes in length,'
by reason of variations of temperature at the
rate of .0075 of an inch for each degree of
heat from 62 deg. of Fahrenheit:—rthe result
of the measurement by the chain was fouriT
not to be different'more than 2| inches,
from General Roy's determination, by
means of the glass tabes.

The French mathematicians, in their tri-
gonometrical -surveys, employ Borda^a re-
peating circles, instruments^ which are ex-
tremely portable and which can take angles
within one second or t\vo seconds of the
truth. The only objection to them is the-
sinr.ll telescope which is attached to them,
whose magnifying power is not sufficient to
distinguish accurately distant objects. Ge-
neral Roy and Colonel Aludge both u^ed
Ilnmsden s Theodolite which is provided with
a telescope of a very high magnifying pow-
er.

As a strking proof of the accuracy of the
survey of England, which was done in this
mamier, General Roy, \vlio first measured
the base on Hounslow Heath, measured
another on the flat ground of Komney
Murch, in Kent, near'the Southern extre-
mity of the first series of triangles, and at
*iie distance of .more than 60. mi lea from.the
first base. The length of this base of yeri-
li 'jrttion, as ....actually .measured, compared
with that resulting from the computation,
thro1 the whole series of triangles, differed
only by 24 inches.

This plan (by trigonometrical surveys) I
should propose, not only as the—most accu-
rate Which con,!d be'pursued for obtaining a
correct map of the State of-Virginia, but us
also the least expensive—for, Iain eenfident,
an active surveyor,'' with-competent aids,
might accomplish the business for $60,000.

If this plan, likewise, should be deemed
of too extensive a nature to be entered in to
at present, the-next moat.eligible mode (J
am of opinion) would be to ascertain, witli
precision the latitur'.o and longitude of the
courthouse of every county in the State;
also, the latitude and |or.gitu3ebftii| the con-
spicuous points which nature SMS marked
out—The position of thche being: detcrrnin
ed, .1. think a map (sufficiently correct for
every ordinary purpose) might be made,
wi tho i . t u i iy other aid than those charts al-
'read;!' in '.'Aistence, and information careful-
ly coilecteJ from the surveyors cf each coun-
ty.

As to -the mo£b correct and expeditious
mode of irie'ermiiiing the latitudes and lon-
gitudes. :1 know of none better (in the pre-
sent instiUK'o) for the latitude; thnn ohscrvn-
lion's of the cele&fial bodies'by a good Had-
loy's sextant; nivHor the longitude, an a'.-ro-
m:itie or rerlerting tele-;ci;p? of suflicient
po'wr to df . i tM'inine w i th pre'v^itin the time
of tliu.uel'ps-us of the saiell-cs c.f Jupilev.

A variety of instrume.nts and metins are
frequently employed in determining with
accuracy the liitilude Riid"longitude of pla-
ces; hut, a gootf observer, f.irnished wi 'h
those I have mentioned, I have no doubt,
would answer every purpose required.

JOHN WOOD.

CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF

Wednesday, December 4.
The house having resolved itself into a

committee of the whole, on the iftate of the
union,Mr. Nelson in the chair, the following
subdivision and distribution o!' the President's
Message, was made, by several resolutions,
offered by Mr. Taylor, of New-York, and
adopted by the committee.

So much ofthe message as.relates to the
subject of Foreign Affairs and Commercial
Intercourse with the British Colonial ports,
was referred to a select committee; eo much
as relates to a re-organization o f the militia,
to a select committee; go much as relates to
our national affairs, to a select committee;
so much as relates to manufactures, to the
committee of commerce and manufactures ;
so much as relates to altering the' condition
of tho Indian tribes within our limits, to a
select committee ; so much as relates to an
uniformity of weights and measure*, to a se-
lect committee ; so much as relates to the cs
tabliahment of a National Univcwity within

the District of Columbia, to a se'ect commit-
tee; so much as relates to roads und canals,
to a selbct committee; so much an relates to
a revisal of tlie cr iminal code, und toa rev i sa l
and modification of the Judiciary, to tbo com-
mittee on the Judiciary; .HO much ax relates lo
a more effectual modeut'preventing thcsfavo'
trade, lo a Belect cpmmiuee; no much aa re-
lates to the office of Attorney General, anil
to the establishment of un additional Depart-
ment in tho Executive branch of the* govern-—
mont, to/a select committee;. HO muct . n. , vc
lates to the revenue-, to the com mi! toe ci \viivs
and mCMis; »•> mucli as rcjntesJuTn.". r-.it'..; ::i
national ( urrency, to a select eoinn.ii . t- .-r , ; . )1
the Committees to have leave to i efnof t by
bi l l or otherwise.

These resolutions, the commiltp.e 1.;:-.-ing-
risen., were concurred in-by the House.

COMPENSATION LAW.
Mr. Johnson, of Ky. rose,' and af<i r n

speech of more than an hour's lengUi. in
which he declared his opinion of the ompen-
sationlaw, when just viewed, lo'be imdiaiv.ed,
but his motion to be predicated on the will
and implied instructions of his'conslituente,
offered for consideration the following reso-
lution :

" Resolved, That ^committee be appointed
to inquire into the expediency uf repealing or
modifying the late act chving,mg the iiiocie of
compensation to the member^ of Congress,
and that they report by bi l l o:1 otherwise."

Mr. Dashea intimate.!; th'sit when this sub-
ject should tie fully before the house,' there
would be more to be suid- about i t ; nnd as
the* house had refused yesterday even to con-
sider it, he required the yeas and jwys on the
question of consideration.

A sufficient number not rising to support
the call for the yeas and nays, they vvfcre nut
called.

The question on consideration was deter-
mincd in the affirmative, without a division.

And the resolution itself wan agreed to
without a division.

Adjourned.

Thursday, Decemler 5.'
Argreat number of private petitions wer&

presented, *ad variously referred——
Tha speaker presented sundry documen's

transmitted to-him by Rufus Elftston, of the
Missouri Territory, in relation to Ihe'e'ei't'or.
on-J . „ ) . , ! n or JOlill bt'OlT,' JlS ttic-Uulv^mv nt

this houBB from the"Tei'i*itovy of 'JUisiioiiri,
which were referred tt> tue.coiiiiuittee ofeiec-
tions.

Air. Williams, of N. C. submitted the fol-
lowing rctioliition for consideration:

Resolved. That a committee be appointed ...
to inquire into the decisions of Kic.lumJ Buaid
Lee. Esq. Connnisaio'nerappointed unt'er.lhe
act to authorise the payment for property
lost,-captured and destroyed by the enemy,
while in the rnilit.-.ry service of Che Umied
States, nnd for other purpubeb,1' passed tiie
'Jth of April. lci|6.

Resolved farther. That the aaid'eoiiimitlee
have leave u send for portions and pa-
pprs. ,.

Mr. Webster exyircs.-e.! some 'surprise, at a
motion to inqjire in to l.m Uec'smn* of mi ofri
cer invented with ti.e jjuu'cr and ili.,ci-etion of
a judge: and-.vhieh im.piiatJ i inju-ojjne 'y in
the condac.t cf the-ollicci'. At le:.-.si', he eon^—
eeiVetl the i r ro ' ion - to be.rather hnatv and
thought it would lj« betlui' to decline the im-
mediate consideration, lie their fore moved
.hat tho resolution for the present, b'e laid on
the table.

4>Jr. fntti'firma assented to the wishes of
Mr. U'ebstei.'and the resolution was accoyu-
iiigly ordered 10 lie on tho taMe.

On motion of-Mr. Loviii-lff, ., ~
Resolved, That the r.omuiitleeof ways and.

means be instructed to inquire into the'exjio-
di^ncy of amending the act. ent'u.lcd, " A:-i
act to regulate the duties on imports and ton-
nage,, so fa r ' as relates to the .duty on tun
ua«re."

The-house went inio thee'ection of a Chr-p-
lain lo Congress for the presvnt ses.iion On
counting the ballots, it appotii;ed that there
were"

For the Rev. Burgess AUison 75
Waller Addison 40
Scattering 1

Mr. Al'i.-ion was consequently ;!cjlureddu-
ly elected, zr,d

The house adjourned. ~.

•Friday, Jhr. 6. /

On rtolioii of Mr. Tucker (of Virginia) it
Yva-s .

Jifsoh'fd, That the committee for the Di:,-
trict of Columbia be iiiBlrueled to inquire.in-
to the expediency'of prohibiting by law t!,"
establishment of uuuhartered Banking coin
paniei, and Ihe circulalion o f t h e notwn \H' .
such companies within^the District.

Resolved, That the Military Commir'.r •
instructed to enquire into the-exfV' i ' f • • - . • • • • • :
providing by law for the relief » • i' .*" h ' :
•oflicers and soldiers, wlio, liavi. • f . • • • /
served in the armies of the I ' ' M M - - ;

are now in distressed circu" '•'-•• • '-^.
who, not having received.wi"i •" > ; • ' . ' . -
tiea, wli i ls t in actual *ervi( H, av« . \ r i j i i t - d ^
from the benefits of the I'tvibiuu luvi't,
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that the Biitd comnii.tco reporUby bill or
otherwise.
" The motion of Mr. Harrison, flfi it stands
above, was agreed to without division.

On motion of Mr. Johnson of Kentucky,,
Resolved, That the committee on Milita-

ry - Affairs be instructed to enquire into the
expediency of organizing a Corps of Inva-
lids, and of establishing additional Military
Academics. >

The following Message was received from
the President of the United States:
To the Senate and Hiinxc ttfJlfprcsentatives

of the United States.
The 9th section of the act passed at/the

last Bcssion of Congress " to authorise'the
payment for 'property lost, .captured or .de-
stroyed by the enemy, while in the military
Herv'ice of the United States, and for other
purposes," having received a construction
giving to it a scope of great and uncertain ex-
teni, *! '.thought it proper that proceeding*
relative to claims under that part of the act
fcliould be suspended, unti.1 Congress should
have an opportunity of defining more pre-
ei.«cly the cases contemplated by them.
With that view, I now recommend the sub-
ject to their consideration. They will have
an opportunity, at the same time, of consider-

' ing how far other provisions of the act may
be rendered more clear and precise in their
import.

JAMES MADISON.
December C, 1816.

The Message was referred to. the commit-
tee of claims.

Mr. Forsyth submitted the three following
resolutions:

1. Resolved, That the President of the
United States be, and he is hereby requested
to lay before the House the proceedings df
the Commissioner appointed 'under the- act
of the last session entitled, "An act to au-
thorise the payment for property lost, cap-
tured and destroyed, whilst in the service of
the United States, and for other purposes."

2. Resolved, That tho President of the
U. S.be, and he is hereby requested to or-
der the further execution of the said act to be
suspended until the subject shall be disposed
of by the House.

3. Resolved, That the President be and is
hereby requested to inform this house whe-
ther the judgments made by the commissioner
under the said act, have been paid, by what
authority, and out of what funds.

The debate resulted on the adoption of the
first ancT~third resolution, tho second being
laid on the table, on motion of Mr. Yancey.

Mr. Williams of N. C. then called up
the motion he had yesterday made on the
same subject, viz. to appoint a committee
to enquire into the: decisions of R. B. Lee;
Esjj^jffiith-.po.werJo.BeadioiLpersons-.and pa-
pers. This motion was agreed to without a
division.

The resolution from the senate, in form of
. j-;^i. i Qoolution, declaring tne aaxn-iasiuo of

—the state_of Indiana into the union, was re-
ceived, twice read, and referred to a com-
mittee of the whole house on the state of the

I "union.
Some conversation took place on the pro-

priety of taking it up to-day which was advo-
cated by Messrs. Harrison and Lowndes, who
considered the resolve as a matter of form
merely, and opposed by Messrs. Ilardin and
Taylor of New-York, who regarded"iHn-a-
difl'erent light, and argued that so solemn an
act as pronouncing on the character and re-
publican principles of a state constitution,
ought to be more deliberately considered
than was proposed. .The motion for to day
did not prevail. They ordered the consti-
tution of the new state to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Tucken^of.

8.

Resolved, That the committee on roads
and canals be instructed to inquire into the

^expediency of providing by law for the con-
struction of a turnpike road from Winches-
terin Virginia, to unite with the great turn-
'pike road, at Carter'n at the foot of the Alle-
ghany mountain.

On motion of Mr. Brooks of N. Y.
Resolved, That a committee be appointed

to inquire what amendments are necessary in
the act passed at the last session for giving a
bounty in land to certain Canadian-volunteers
and the committee have leave to report by
bill or otherwise.

Adjourned.

Monday, December 9.
After the usual reception and referenoa of

a great,number of petitioner—
'•Mr. Forsyth rose, called the attention of

the House to the reconsideration of a resolu-
tion adopted, on his motion, on Friday last;
the object of which was, to enquire of the
Executive by what authority the judgments
of the commissioner of claims had been paid.
He was, he said, altogether mistaken in
supposing that the act es tabl i sh ing the oflice
contained no appropriation for paying the,
claims, as on subsequent examination of the
act for another purpose he had discovered.
The mibtake originated from a consultation
of the marginal notes to the law, and to tho
seveial appropriation laws of tho last session,
from which he could not discover that an
appropriation had been made. As the reso-
lution had not been presented to the Presi-
dent, he hoped the House would indulge
him in reconsidering it.

The HouseT having agreed to reconsider
the resoiutiait, it was withdrawn bv Mr.
Forsyth. <^\

INDIANA STATE.
The house, on motion of Mr. Jlnrriion,

of Ohio, proceeded to the order of the day
on the resolution recognizing the republi-
canism and conformity to constitution amj^
law of the constitution of the new StaU of

Indiana.'—In committee of the whole, .Mr.
Di-.shn in the chair.

On motion of Mr. Minor, M Pa. the con
fltution Was read through for the further in-
formation of the House; and its verifica-
tion examined.

No debate took place on, the resolution:
which was reported to the house, and order
ed to a third reading.
, It was accordingly rend a third time, and
jmssed, unanimously.

NATIONAL FLAG.
Mr. Wendover of N. Y. ottered for consi-

deration the following resolution':
Resolved, That a committee be appointed

to enquire into the expediency of altering
the Hag of the United States.'

The House having agreed, by a l)arn ma-
jority, to consider this resolution—

Mr. JVendover said, as there appeared to
be much opposition to the motion, tie would
no.t press it for the present; but nunVr it to
bo laid on the table. He would only re-
mark, that the flag was not now appropriate;
that there was an incongruity in it, which
appeared to him to require correction.

The motion was laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Peter of Md.
Resolved, ntm. con. Tuat the military

committee be directed to inquire into the
expediency of establishing by law one or
more f/undericslor the manufacture of brass
and iron ordnance, and what alteration it it)
expedient to make in tho present system of
supplying the army with.provisions.

Oa motion of Mr. Wright of Md.
Resolved, That a committee be appointed

to enquire into the expediency of paying the
militia expences incurred by the several
states, without the previous sanction or au-
thority of the government of the U. States:
with leave to report thereon by bill or olher-

* Wise. *
The above was concurred in by a small

majority.
On motion of Mr» Edwards,
Resolved, That the committee on military

affairs be instructed to enquire into the ex-
pediency of making some provision for the
widows of such soldiers as inlisted in the ar-
my during the late war for the term of five
years or during the war.

On motion of Mr. T. M* Net-son of Va.
Resolved, That the committee on military

affairs be instructed to enquire into the ex-
pediency of amending so much of an act, 'en-
titled, " An act making further provision for
military survices during the late war," as
makes it necessary that the guardians of
the children of deceased soldiers of the regu-
lar army, relinquish the claims of such chil-
dren to the bounty in land which is due fyr
the services of their parents.

- , Tuesday, Dec. 10.
At the usual hour of meeting—
Mr. Lowdnes apprized the House, that in

consea"pr>«fi of the death of an infant child of
the Speaker, he would not be able to attend
this day to open the House. Mr. L. there-
fore, moved that the House should adjourn

. until to-morrow.
The Clerk of the House having put the

question on this motion, it was carried, nem.
con.

PLATTSBURG, NOV. 28.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
On the 19th instant, as the U. S, schooner

"Little Belt" was returning from Vermont
with a load of Vegetables for some of the U.
States' troops stationed ab this post, she was
run down and sunk, by (as it is believed) the
sloop Planet, commanded by capt. Board-
man. The crew of the Little Belt, four in

Tramber7~hsd~~ttrcombat for sonTetirne~wilh
the waves, before assistance was offered
them: It did not arrive sufficiently soon to

-6ave'-them-all-'-B.iiNjAMiN WARNER, a sol-
dier in Captain Thos. M. Read's company,
was drowned.—Warner was a native of New
Haven, Con.—:He had served honorably and
faithfully through the war, and would in a
few months have received a discharge and
returned to his friends. It is hoped,' for the
consciences of those in the sloop Planet, that
no carelessness of theirs was the occasion of
this young man's "death.—The day was clear.
—The Littlo Belt had lost her rudder in a
storm; she was steered by an oar at the time,
atad could not avoid the sloop,

FROM SOUTH AMERICA. e-

ALBANY, DEC. 3.

Suicide.—Mr. Joh'n R. D. Huggihs, hair
dresser, of New York, who came to this
city on Sunday Hist in the steam boat Rich-
mond, and 'put up at Mr; Higham's tavern
yesterday, put an end to his existence by
cutting his throat with a razor. He seems
to have come here, from his advertisement
published in this paper of yesterday, for the
purpose of disposing of some articles in the
line of his business, lie appeared quite
cheerf'ul, conversed much, and retired to
bed on Sunday evening about 9 o'clock.—
The next morning, on being called to break-
fast, he requested a glass of water, which
was brought to him, and he informed the
lad to have, breakfast for him, he did not
wish to rise then. After this, it appears he
got up and partly dressed himself, locked
tho door, got into bed and cut his throat; at
about 12 o'clock, a person was sent to call
him, and finding the door locked, and no
answer given, suspicions were awakened,
which untbf tunately yroved too true, for on
entering the room,, he was discovered lying
on the bed, and the razor by his side. The
cause which led to the fatal end of this man,
who had become somewhat notorious for his
•prightly humor, an4 the muny anecdotes of
his eccentric character, we did not under-
stand.

rmc. 12.
Extratl of a letter, iluteil

New York, Dec. 10.
The brig Eunice left HSo Grande on lite

2Uh of Septeuiber. Tlie Portuguese forces
had arrived thereabout two months before,
to the number of 5000 men. A detachment
had proceeded towuru* Montr Vide'J, but
word mot about half way by a body of Pa-
triots, commanded by Artiugas, who killed
;U) or 10 lit' them ; the detachment then re-
treated to the main, body on lha Portuguese
territory. They have since remained quiet ;
and it watt not pereeitCil that they were nii'.l.-
inu; any, preparations to move forward. The
patriots remained encamped half way be-
tween Monte Video 'and Rio Grande, and
no fears were, entertained fur she safety- of j
tha t place. The river La Plata is free; there i
was no vessel of war, Spanish or I'ortti- |
guesc, iii that quarter; only a few transports
were lying at Rio -Grande.

N l i W - Y O K K , DKC. 8.

The -Elector*, of this- state, -of- President
and Vice President, met in Albany, on
Tuesday, and on Wednesday gave in their
votes for those 'officers. The voles were
unanirrtous for J A M E S MONROE/ for
Presidentfamt DANIEL 1). TOMPKINS,.
for Vice President. Aaron Clark, Esq.
was appointed special messenger to carry the
votes to the seat of government.

On Monday night, thejludson River op-
posite-Albany, and several miles below, was
closed with ice. On Wednesday fijot pas-
sengers crossed on the ice,, and it was suppos-
ed to be sufficiently strong to bear horses and
carriages. Qri'Thursday teams crossed it. •

A letter from,, Liverpool, dated Oct. 26,
received by the Union , says, " I never ad-
vise speculation on perishable articles ; but ;
am convinced, (and it is the general opinion
here) that it would be safe business to give ;
$-12'per.bbl. for all the Flour in the United
States, for this market." The same letter
states, that line. Upland Cotton was in good
demand at I9d. and likely to continue at that
price.

ANNAPOLIS' , PT.C. 7.

The Electors of President and Vice Pre- .
sideut of the United States from the 2d, 3d, '
4 fh , 5th, 6th and 7th districts of the state of
.Maryland, assembled in this city on Wed-
nesday last, to fultil the object of their elec-
tion. After the necessary qualification of
the members, Edward Johnson, Esq. of
Baltimore, was appointed chairman,, and
Mr. John Brewer, becretary, when they ad-
journed till 6 o'clock, P. M. to give time for
tho federal electors to arrive and take their
seats. They met according to adjournment,
but no other members having appeared,
they proceeded to the discharge of their ,
duty. Monroe and Tompkins of course re-
ceived the undivided republican support of
Maryland, i I

No business of moment has yet occupied !
the' attention of the legislature. A,. d»sh . '
was made the other "'day' at tiie chancery
system, iii the house of delegates.

I T A R I U S n i i R G , PA. ftEC. S.

Yesterday, at 12 o'clock, the college of
electors assembled in the chamber of the
Senate. Gen1. David Mitchell, of Cum-
berland county,- was appointed President..
The tellers reported that 'James Monroe
had twenty-five voles as President of the
United States, and Daniel D Tompkins
had twenty-five votes as Vice President of
the United States.

nny farther n.'e?pv>rP:- in rcgr.rd - l o l j j c
paration, was tikkeil up in t i n - Ki-nnto , ,
ui-ecptttd without 'icb..lo Yens 1( \ — N;ivs 6

The same vote was u'.'tcrv.-jUrdw concurred
in by the

vcft anticipate many mivnnt.igcs, from your
Cjner ikJ i i ee nnd constant, ilevoiion to the best
uiiil ricrtrcst interests of our common country.

Accept assurances of our high {.ersoiwl

Virginia

Bedford, Nov. 28.
. On Saturday the 2.3d instant, tit, Mr. Pe,- '

ter Smith, of Greenfield township, in tlris ~
county, was kindling a fire near where he
intended to hew sled-runners, five miles dis-
tant from any house, in the *Allcghany
mountain, he was mortally wounded with
two bullets fired at him by George Dively
and John Lingenfelter,—they mistaking
him for a bear. One of said bullets pene-
trated his body a little above the hip on the

"leftTside, and went out at the right shoulde'Q
—the. other entered his back and lodged in,
his body. On the following day an inquest
was held, which, after examining witnesses,
&.c. gave it as their opinion that said persons
had no intention whatever of injuring or kil-
ling said deceased.

Mr. Smith has left a wife and six small
children to mourn his loss.

• • I
I

BOSTON, nr.r. ;>.
Election of President and Vice President.

Yesterday, December 4, the day desig-
nated for the purpose by the constitution, the
electors, twenty-two in number, gave their
votes unanimously for the Hon. Rurus
KINO, of New-York, for President of the
United States, and for the Hon. JOHN P.
HOWARD, pf Maryland, for Vice President.
—The Rev.. Mr. Colman, of Hingham, is
appointed by the electors, Messenger, to
cariry\the votes of this state to Washington.,
^YesWday, agreeably to assignment, the
report of the committee on the eubject of
the Separation oi' Maine concluded with
resolves purporting that the contingen-
cy had not happened, on which the consent
of Massachusetts was given to the Separation
of th« District, that the powers of the 13rung-
wick Coiivention.hare ceased, and that U is
not expedient for the General Court to take

HOUSE OF DELEGATES:
Tiics day, December 10.

The HOIIM; of Den- ;utcs* uclcd on a Vf.rie.
ty of Bills and Koporls ;— none of them of
material importance.

At \'2 o 'clock, the orders of 'the IXr
were taken up.

The House p roc-ceded, jo'nlly with tho
Senate, ' t n supply' t!.c vacancy in the -tic/nits
of the United Stnl-es, \v!ii»-h' wil l he O-CM.
sioned by the expiration of the term of sei--
vice of Ar.miste.ad T. Mason, Esq.

Mr. Maury nominated Col. John Mercer.
of Frerlericksburg — in which he vvno sup-
porlod hy MextW. Smyth, Thompson (bf
Tuzewell,) and Mnllory.

Air. Taylor (of Chesterfield,) nominated
John W. Eppes, Esq — in which he wan
supported by Messrs. Chamberlayife, Ro-
bertson (of Petersburg,) and Austin.

Afler the ballots 'were, collected, tnd the
committee had retired with a joint commit-
tee from the Senate to -count- them — Mr
MauYy returned, and .informed the House,
that they had counted the ballots, and found
them to stand thus:

John W. Eppcs 103
John Mercer 93

The majority being for Mr. Eppes, he
wns declared duly elected a Senator of the
United Stales for six years from the 4th of
-March next, .-. „",

The -House 'then proceeded, by a joinf
ballot with the Senate, to elect a Governor
or Chief Magistrate of this Commonwealth,
for one year from the l l t h instant.

Mr. Banks nominated Col. James P. Pre.c.
ton, (one of the gallant heroes of the lite-
war, .who was wounded at Chrygtler'*

'Field, on the descent of the St. Lawrence,
and who is at present a member of the
House of Delegates from the County of
Montgomery.)— rThis nomination was gup-
ported by Messrs. Chambcrlayne, Thorn-
ton, Scott and -Hay,

Mr. Bowyer nominated Col. William I
Lewis, (one of the zealous-members of tlia
Board of Public Work*, i nn nrdent- and En-
lightened friend of Internal Improvement;
and at present a niertiber of the House of
Delegates from the county of Campbell:) —
This nomination was supported by Messrs.
Anthony, Blackburn, an.d Mercer (of Lou-
doun.)

Mr. Stokcly nominnted Linah Mimros,
Esq. the Lieutenant-Governor of this Com-
monwealth.

On counting the ballots, Mr. Bankt re-
ported that the votes stood thus.-

. For James P. Preston - 101
William I. Lewis 63
L. Mimms 9
Scattering 1

177
So that Col. Preston h*d a majority xf

votes, and was accordingly duly elected.
On motion of Mr. Scott, ,a resolution wa»

entered into to appoint a Committee (to n.:t
jointly with a. committee on the part of flie
Senate) to wait upon Col. Preston, and .in-
form him of his election.
. And Messrs. Scott, BnnkK, Chamler-,
laynci Hay, v Baker, Tucker, M'Henrv, -
Thornton, and Maury, were named a corti-
inittce for this purpose^
— Tlre~riouse then adjourned.

A BILL .
-To-an spend for a further time the Att-enti-

t/e.d " An A(,t to provide-more effectual};!
for tjie payment of Specie ly <he several
' Ranis of thIs Conimonic\al{h.'"
'HE it enacted by the General Axs&nlt^

That the Act, entit'led, " A n Act to proviclo
more effectually for the payment of Specie,
by the several banks of IhisComnion.wenllh,"
n lml l be fu r ther suspended until the first of
July next, nnd no longer. •

Provided. That no Bank w i t h i n tl-'i.-1 Com-
monwealth shall avai l i lself-nf the .I'er.e/it of
this Act, which shn 11 not, on or IIP fore tlie .
10th day of January next , -have resumed,
and continued the. payment in specie, of all
notes or tickets under ant dollar.

This Act shall be in force from the pas-
sing thereof.

[This bill hns finally po^s-cd the hoiibc of
delegates, and 6~nly wants the concurrence^
the senate to become a law.]

Wednesday, December}^
Oi) Mr. Henry's motion, a new writ of

election was issued to Montgomery, to sup-
ply the place of Col. Preston.

Mr. Scott from the ComrtKltPC to wait on
that gentleman, presented the following ad-
dress with his reply:

Sir—We have been appointed, on tho
part ef the Senate and House of Delegate?,
to announce to you your election to the oi?ice
of Chief Magistrate of this commonwealth.

In discharging this duty, it affords us a
high gratification to communicate this spon-
taneous offering of a country's gratitude to a •
citizen, who bus given higher va.lue. to l>is
civic virtues, by nobly distinguishing him-
self in defence of the toil and the rights of
his country. -,—

This proof of the confidence of your native
State will, we confidently hope, yield you an
additional solace for your many sacrifices fur
the public good. ,

In your administration of tho.governmei't.

rc,,pCi:L anu esteem.
Gentlemen—Through you, the organ of

tlio representatives of the people, it m an- '
Bounced to mo, that I have been elected to
the Chief Magistracy of the Commonwealth.
In obedience to that wi l l , I wlvancc with du-
tiful a lacr i ty to that distinguished post, but
not wi thou t entertaining a fearful conviction
that it will not be maintained with an ability
eijun.1 to the indulgent , opinion which assigned
it to me, or wi th talents commensurate with
its importance. I feel that the. spontaneous
otl'ei'in^ of a country'* gratitude, which has
thus elevated me, must often be my only re-

' gort and shield from unintentional error.
Tiie confidence of my- country, and the np-

•Scorosby. of Wliitby. This gentleman,
''from lVeLjiie.i)t visits which ho has made to
the high Northern Solitude, in the whale
fishery, appears to be 'Convinced of the pos-
sibility of reaching the North Pole by an ex-
cursion over the ice. He says that it is
very common for th« whales to penetrate as
lilgii as b l ^ degrees, or within DUO miles of
tlie Pole, which space he is of opinion might
be travelled in sledges, by reindeer of dogflj
in a fortnight; and that for the teturn, tor
casualties, and time for observations, the
whole might be accomplished in six Weeks.
From his knowledge, of the climate, he
thinks the temperature of the weather will
present no very great obstacle, having obr
served that, after a long continuance of nor th
wind, the thermometer never was very con-
Biderably depressed. The difficulties which
lie contemplates, are open water, rough ori i>w ~ .«,., v. ...» ...̂  ..^..li-i ̂  , .»..,,. ,11, ,ijf- j «>v, ,.,.ii,i.iii]<if.i.t .-, m 17 ujn-ii wuiui-, ruiign or

piMbatibiro,f goort mo.n, are t - l i con ly rewarus ! inouiitainiuus ice, or similar land, sott »no\v
tliiit I ever hoped or desired to attain for my ' and dense miHts.
humble efforts.—To" merit, this, I have ho- As he supposes that the first will riot be
nestly endeavored to perform my duty. I. vory extensive, he proposes to have his train-
feel tlmt which you now ofl'er, as an " additi- aux• formed in the shape of STcanoc, so that
onal solace" BO far surpasses my poor claiiiis ' they might pass over any thing-of the kind,
upnii my_coun»ry, that I must accept it in an- j whi le the dogs might be made to swim: and
iicipation, :i»s a sure ^uaranluc to my patriot- ! for otliei- obstacles, the travel;|ers must in a> ivjfwuiyit, tic, ,v .-i i i * ^11 i.i i ,i in < t i i' injf |mn lut-

iam, not only while [.have the honor to pre-
side in the administration, jjul through my
whole life.

I tender diligence, •ihtfdgrity and fidelity
in licu'of your favorable, anticipations on the
H'jore of experience; and I do not hesitate to
declare that you uhalUn'bt be disappointed in
the continuance of my -constant devotion to
the best and dearest interests of our common
country.

To you gentlemen, my acknowledgements
are particularly due, for the polite manner
in which you have hiade the communication.

JAMES P. PRESTON./

Til E R E P O SIT OR Y.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMlUlli 18.
• .JJ..T - . : • - • , . ' • '

DIED, on Saturday night last, in the55th
year of his ace, Capt. GEORGE Urns, of thiu
place. Capt. Hite took an active part in the
war which achieved the independence of his
native country,'having entered into the ar-

_my as an ensign, at the age of sixteen, and
continued' in active service, unt i l the termi-
nation of the contest. He served under Ge-
neral Green, in the Southern army, in both ;

tho infantry a-nd cavalry; in the latter, he
was placed under the ' immediate command
of the distinguished Col. Wm. Washington—
he shared the dangers of the battles of Guil-
ford and the Eutaw Springs, was also at'
Camden and the siege of Ninety Six; he was
besides frequently engaged in inferior acti-
ons, in one of which lie received a severe',
iword wound in the .sword arm, the effects '
of which were felt during the remainder of-

' his life. . ; . .1
As a citizen, Capt. Kite was public spi-

rited and.liberal; as a soldier, he was ardent,
judicious and intrepid; his attachments both
public and private, were; very warm and

' sincere; he was a most affectionate husband
nnd tender father—He has left to deplore 1,'s
loss, (in every respect the most afflictive and
distressing) an amiable wife and six children.
During the long and painful illness which
terminated his life, he'manifested great for-
titude and composure of mind. Endowed
with a 'considerable tihare oT constitutional
intrepidity, perfectly resigned to the.will o'f
Heaven, aiidlstlll fjjvibj&r-sustained by lively

; hopes'arid brightehingfproppVcts of a happv
immortality, he awaited his dissolution with
exemplary calmness.

logs inigli .._ ...._
for other- obstacles, the travellers must in a
great measure trust to chance, supplying
themselves with whatever may be necessary
to overcome them, tihould they occur.-*- '

Pet. Int.

By private letters from NEW-JERSEY, wo
are informed that the eight electors, of
that state have given their votes unanimously
for J A M E S MONROE and D A N I E L D. TOMP-
KINS; and that the electors of South-Caro-
lina, whose names we have not yet learnt,
voted in like ma»ner.

., PROCH TUB NATlONAI/INTELLiG-ENCER.

A patent was obtained a few days since,
from the patent office in this city, for a ma-
chine for blowing or blasting rock under wa-
ter. By the aid of this machine, it appears
that a rock covered with water, no.matter
how deep, or how rapid may be its current,
may be blown to attorns.

The want of a machine of this kind has
been long felt, and it will be of infinite use to
the country at large;" particularly at this
time when most of tht1 state Legislatures are
zealously engaged on the subject of the im-
provement of internal navigation. If this
machine answers (of which there is not a
doubt) our rivers and crcnks may be made
navigable through, the falls, instead of (aa
heretofore) cutting, at immense labor and ex-
•pence, circuitous ca.*.ila to avoid'ths obstruc-
tions in the rivers.

This machine is extremely simple, • and
will be cheap. It appears to be the invention
of Mr. Jolui M. Syme, of Richmond, V;i.
By publishing the above, I think' you will
rendaf a public, good, and will oblige a friend
to • . Internal Improvement.

F R O M A L O N D O N rAPf - i l .

Amorig the, many expedients practised by
our countrymen fur1 smuggling goods in to
France, the following scheme to elude the
vigilance of ' t l ie Custom house Officers at
Dieppe, has some' dexterity: Several per-
sons hud procured lar;;e stone bottles, and by
knocking out the bottoms, they were enabled
to* fill tiic vessel with 'silk stockings and
th'read lave. A false bottom was then fixed
on, and lo avoid suspicion the"-mouth of the
bottle wns left open. In. this-maniie^Jjje,
bot t les were frequently carried ashore, and
if any inqui ry was made by the' «ear<:King
Oilicers, the answer was that they were onlv
going to the spirit merchant to be filled wi th
liquor. This pvnclice was successfully puv

The Legislature of-New-York has lately ' s;;fiikiuilil a short tim.c pns.t, when a young
ded to the United Stjitoc n cm«l i iui««,i :~ • " m a n c,.n,», n~;.,.i.f.,,, ,.,...,...".Ta _.. . . . . i" <",.ceded to the United States a small .island in

,^/ike Champlain near the west shore, and
about a quarter of a mile south of the Cnnn-
fla line, for the purpose of building a fort. !
The works are already commenced, and are
to enclose all the land visible at low water. :
It is supposed that this fort will effectually J
command the channel of the lake. Further •
works, it is said, are contemplated on the
shore opposite.—Dost. Daily Adv.

-. , ' • - • - . - • - . . ^ »
man from Brighton ventured on too heavy a
speculation. lie filled his bottle , wit h ten
dozen of stockings4andashe was proceeding
ashore, tlie weight of the goods forced out
the bottom, when the disclosure of the secret
treasure astounded the'officers, who were
more chagrined at the disclosure from their
being duped by the cunning artifices of John
Bull.

Extract of a.letter from a gentleman in Ma-
lone 1'i-anUin County, i\'ew York, dated
Malone, November lo, Ii>i6.
I cannot refrain from relating to you a

remarkable instance of prudence and forti-
tude displayed by a child of 11 years of age,
who was lost in the woods in this county last

Upon the election of Mr." Monroe lo the
presidency, the Albany ' Register observes
that the Union 'n, therefore, safe for eight
years more at least, mnugro all the efforts
of foreign or domestic , foes. In vain may ( «• nw »> 0.0 ILOI m me wooos in tins county last
the genius of rebellion congregate her choice I "'eek- On Thursday last fc'little girl named

... . „ ... j ,, ,. .. , . . . I Betsey Mentor, living at the house of Lewisppmte at. Hartford, or-bluehght torches, lit ' ,-,——* "̂"Tu .1 • ~F m
j Greaves, in tho township-of Chateaugay,

by thejhandof treason,guide the movements , went out at §un about an hour high, a little'
of a blockading enemy; for the helm of state j distance into the woods to bring home some
will be in the hands of a man whose energy j sheep and lost her way; not coming home
anrl r,«f-i«».: i i ••- • '--••• -• •" ' by dark, Mrs. Greaves grew uneasy and

sent one of the neighbors' into the woods to
search for her but without success; on tho
next day the inhabitants of Chateaugay turn-
ed out and searched wi thout success ; on Sa-
turday the inhabitants of Constable joined
in the search which was again fruitless? on
Sunday tlie alarm became general, and the
inhabitants of the county to the number of
three hundred turned out, and found the
child in the woods, about a mile and a half
from home. She told tbose who found her,

she, had subsisted on bench buds nnd
wi;it(M'-gre,en loaves, that having heard her
father say that if persons sleeping in woods
would make llieir bods of hemlock boughs
they would not take cold, she spread some
every night to sleep on, and covered herself
with the same; ami the last night being a
very cold one, she. formed her bed between
two logs which lay very near each other,- by
throwing some bougjis on tin/ logs, and
tlmn creeping into her bed formed as before
underneath the shelter. She said that at
night she was not in the least afraid, but
that'in the day time she was a little afraid of
the Indians; and that she had heard of peo-
ple lying, iu the woods nine days, without
fui)d, and that she could get out in that timo
.certainly. ' I f you think the above worthy of
publication, it may serve among other in-
stances of the same kind, to warn parents
and others how they permit children to wan-
der into the woods alone. The veracity of
th i s -account may be relied on, as I hud it
from, a person who was present at the find
ing of the child. T~

P A R I S , OCT. 22.
Charles Monicr, ex-adjutant of engineers,

condemned to die for being an accomplice in
a plot for obtaining possession of the castle.
ofVincennes, after poisoning the garrison,
was to have been executed yesterday. ~IIe
was brought from the Biceire, to the Con-
ciergeric.'at half past 9 o'clock. Still igno-
rant of the rejection of his appeal to the
court of Cassation, he uas quite at his: ease,
and thought only of undergoing an exami-
nation ; but when the gaoler told him he must
prepare for death, he broke out into violent
transports. . What said he, 'must I die!
die to day!--* I'have been deceived; I expected
~a 'pardon.' The Abbo JMoutez, chaplain,
then offered-him the consolation of religion,
but he was incapable of listening, lie asked
urgently for M. Touret, his advocate, whose
arrival appeared to calm hinit ' If I make
discoveries,' said he, may I hope for par-
don?' At last, about I- o'clock, when- the
executioners entered his cell, lie said, llct
some magistrate .have the goodness to hear
me; I am ready to speak.' Soon 'ofler, M.
Dupaty, a counsellor of theroyal court, came
down to the .room oj the prison into-which
Monier was brought. From tlie window of
tins room, which looks into the court r>fthe
prison^ Monicr perceived the fatal cart, at
whirl' he .shuddered with affright. Monier
remained about three quarters of an hour
•with M. Diipaty, and the discoveries he
made seemed so important, that the Chan-
cellor uias made acquainted with thorn, who
sciit an order to stay the execution, all the
preparations for which were made in the
I'lace de Greve.

$^- WE arc authorised to state that THO-
MAS 'V. SwEARiNOEN, Esq. will be a eandi-
dale at', the next election, to represent the
district composed of the counties-of Hardy,
Hampshire, Berkeley and Jefierson, iu'ths
Congress of the United Stat?s.

To the Justices ef tlie Peace of
the County of Jefferson.

GEXTLEMEV-,

THE afflicting dispensation that lias de-*
prived iny father's family of a father and a
husband, has devolved on you the important
duty of selecting a successor to the. office he
lately filled.—I offer myself to your consi-
Hcrution for this trust, lam induced lo take
this rnethpdflfanubuncing my intent ion* from
the peculiarly delicate s i tua t ion in which I
a:n placed, as \vell.as because. J th ink it most
compatible with th-; ' respect aruL dc.i'creiica
whicliris due your *opimone.ou. this uccaeion.

I have the honor to bo,
Most respectfully, •

Gentlemen,
Yeur obedient servant,

R. G. ITITEr
Cha.'Tcstown. Dec. 17.

TO BE SOLI).
(To none but those who live in Jefferson

County,)

Three 'Negro Men ;
and- when sold, 1 must have a bond with se-
curity, that they shall never be sold out of
said county. Also, for, hire, two Negro
Girls. £-r> A few hogs for sale.

THOMAS HAMMOND.
Dec.'18.

John Cariilc'Sf Co.
HAVE R E C E I V E D A ' f t U A N T I T V OF

BONNETS^
plain and'dress, different colours and pat-
terns, that they will sell low.

BEAUTIES OF ART.
" * i

AN ELEQART
Museum of Wax Work.

The Ladies and Gentlemen of Charles
town and its vicinity, are respectfully in-
formed, that an elegant collection .uf

WAX FIGURES.
AS LARGE. AS LIFE,

Will be exhibited at the house of Tl>oma§
Wilkinson, on Thursday the 19th inst. and
continue until'Tuesday the 24th inst.

Tho collection comprises, among others!
the following celebrated Naval Characters,
taken from life in full size, and uniform;
whose1 glorious achievements in nil stations-
have endeared them lo a grateful country.

, Among whom are,
Com, Rodgers, com, Decntur, com. Per-

ry, the hero of Luke Eric: coin. Macdo-
Hough, the hero of Lake Champlain, and
capt. Crownshield, who gratuitously brought
tho bodies of the brave and lamented La-w-
rence and Ludlow from Halifax, to bo inter-
red in their native land.

Also^—The Ladies of Commodores Hull
and Perry, and the

_ IRISH DWARF,
thirty six years of age and thirty two inches
in height; dressed in Irish style.

Music on a new and elegant Patent Organ
of superior excellence, (plays sixty tunes.)

Hours of admittance from 9'in the morn-
ing until 9 in the evening, Sundays excepted.

Admittance twenty five cents—Children
ha'f price.

December. 17.

MObEY FOUND.
A sum of money was found on the road

from Charlestown to Smithfield, on Satur-
day the 7th inst. The owner can have it
again, by describing the money, and paying
for this advertisement; on application to the
subscriber.

C. WILLIS.
Dec. 18.'

HACK& HORSES.
THE subscriber has for hire

a- Hack and Horses.
ROBERT FULTO]Sf,

Charlestovvn, Dec. 18.

Negroes for Hire.'
TO bc-hired at the farm-I^pbrchased-of-

Mr. Caspar Wever, near Leotown, on the
28th instant, about twenty or more negroes,
consisting of men* women, boys and girls.

iJecember 4.

WEAVER'S REEDS
of a very superior make,

AND

TEN PLATE STOVES,
tf

just received and for sale by

W. & J. LANE.
December 11.

FULLING $ DYING. 4=-
'CLOTH of every'description will be re-

ceived at the subscriber's Fulling Mill, co-
Klour«d and dressed in the best nianner, agree-
_ablyjtsiJLh9"dircclion.of.-tbe owner. The ut-

mobt diligence will be used to finish offcloth
so. as to give general - satisfaction to' cut-

^ The highest price given to 'customers
arid others for SOFT SOAP.

JiENJ. BEELER.
• Mill's Grove, December 11.

Fur and

*-'*

patriotism have been tested in limes that
have tried the souls of men. .

PROJECTED VISIT TO THE NORTH
> POLE.

perceive by several of the English
ish government has
»end^ a'eomoanv of

Hats, and great'*:

fof ,.cheiue, u a

bargains of Cloth.
All those wishing to purchase cloth, parti-

cularly.superfme, should they give us a call,
they shall have cheap coats. -v

December 18.

Negroes to Hire.
ON Monday the 30th inst. will be hired,

at Smithfield, for the ensuing year, eight or
ten likely negroes, principally'men, one or
two boys, Ate.

BACON BURWELL.
Dec. 18.

.WAS FOUNDr
About four or five we.eko ago, on the road

between (Charlestown and John Heller's
farm, A Bed and Bedding, nhd~'Cf/ea£ Coat,
supposed to have been lowt; by a waggoner.—
The owner may have them again^ by apply-
ing to the subscriber, living about three
miles from Charlestown, proving property,
and paying for this advertisement:

. BENJAMIN HELLER.
December-11.

Tcii Dollars Reward. .
STRAYKDtvnm the subscriber-living

about two miles from Charlestown, sometime
iu September last,

A Dark Bay Marc,
about 14-j hands high, well made-, her rjgh^_
hind fooTwhite, has a remarkable star in her
forehead, &, a lump about the size of a hen's
egg untler her jaw.' I will give the above re
ward to any person giving me information of "
said mare, so thatil get her again.

GEORGE BRYAN.
December 11.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING
COMMENCED THE

Flour and Grocery Business,
at the corner of King and Payne Streets,
wilt at all times give the highest market
price* for flour and otb*f- produce. •

John Mark, jr. ̂  Co.
Alexandria, Nov. 18.~
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FAU., AND WINTER

G Q O D S
THE subscribers are now opening a v«ry

large assortment, of well '•selected'' Fall and
Winter Goods, which have been purchased
for cosh, unusually low. They invite their
friends and customers, who wish to purchase
rheap goods, to cull and view their asaort-
.tnent, and they shall not. lie disappointed in
having goods at prices far below their mont
sanguine expectations. They have on hand
as usual, a complete supply of

G&OCBRIES, •
—ALSO—

Cogniac Brandy,Spirits, Wines nnd Whis-
ky. Flax Tluckhip, Crowley and Blistered
Steel, Hoop and Shed Iron, hammered nnd '.
cut Nails of all sir.es, Pnlent and other Me- !

diHnos, China, Glass, Queen's and Stone ,
Ware.

W. &, J. LANE.
CharlMtown, October 30.

FOR^ALE,
A part of the tract of land called Willis1 <

place, on the east side of the Shenandoah
river, containing

Fiftv-four Acres,
^ i «r '

about 20 .acres of which has been lately
cleared, the balance is well timbered — there
are no .improvements, no water, ,but>a- never j
failing stream of good water, runs .ifery close '
to it,' The land is good.— Terms 3QO dolls.
in cash and 1000 dollars at the expiration of
a year without interest, or two annual pay-
ments with interest. Apply to the subscri-
ber near Charles-Town Jefferson County Va.

BATTAILE MUSE;
Nov; 6.

Gome and pay off your Debts,
those indebted to John Carlile Sp Co>.

are requested to come forward and pay off
their bonds, notes and accounts immediately.
The necessity of this request must be obvious-
to every person interested. It is well known
that business of this kind cannot be • done
without money ; it is actually necessary"
that every person owing us should discharge
their accounts now. Should they neglect do-
ing so, they will find their notes and ac-
counts in the officer's hands in a very short
time — but we nope no person will compel ns
to resort to that unpleasant and unprofit-
able means qf collecting.

Wheat, Flour and, Rye will be taken at a
fair market price — therefore, no person can
have any excuse hereafter for not paying
his debts.

JQHN CARLILE Sf CO.
November 13.

JOHN PACICETT,
OF THE NAVT,

Wishes to sell two stout, healthy Negro
Women* one with one child, .the othar with
we «.

Charlestown, December 1.

Elegance fy Comfort Combined.

Tlie. subscriber has now open for sal*
A 8 U P K R D A S S O R T M E N T OF

Ladies' Pelisse Cloths,
Ladies' Morocco and Calfskin UooU,
Slices of every description,
Elegant Straw Hats and Bonnets,
Stockings in groat, variety,
Silks of almost all colours, twill'd, figured

and plain,
Muslins of almost every description,
Calicoes, an extensive, assortment,
Crapes in great abundance,
Silk, and Cotton Shawls and Handker-

chiefs of almost every kind,
Superline Cloths, well assorted,
Second quality, and coarse ditto,-
llosc Blankets, of all sizes and qualities,
Linnens, coarse and fine, brown and while,
Flannels of various colours,
Stockingnets, Cords, Velvets, Velveretn,

Corduroy* and Castsimerep, completely^
assorted,

Bombuzets, Bombazeens, Ginghams and
Dimitiea,

Domestic Cottons, Booking Baizes, &c. In
short it is impossible to enumerate the as-
sortment of Dry Gootjs now on hand,
in an advertisement.

Together with
Spirits, Wines, Rum, French Brandy,

Gin, Whiskey, Fresh "Teas, 'Sugars, Loaf,
Lump and Brown. Cofieej Tobacco, Cho-
colate, good Old Cheese and Philadelphia
Porter, with the whole tribe of Groceries.

China, Glass and Japan'd Wares, Bureau
and Bedstead Mounting, Locks and Hinges,
Nails assorted, Ropes and Brushes, and a
thousand other things.

Call at the subscriber's Store, on the Hill,
in Shepherd'fl-TowH, where a little money
will enable purchasers to clothe themselves
with elegance and comfort,

JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 1"3.

NOTICE.
All those indrbted to the subscriber

call and pay John Carlilc, -who has my
books and full power to settle and receive
the money; Jt hope all those indebted to me
will call arid payoff their accounts imme-
diately,

JOHN ANDERSON.
Nov 20.

Jefferson County to \vit.
J^.T a Court holden for Jefferson County-on

Monday the 28th day of Oct. 1816.
-Thomas Scott,- George Trotter and John

Tclford"/ \Complts.
Against

Bcrriman B. Breedin, Townsend Beck-
ham and Philip Hoffman, Defcndts.

. IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant Bcrriman B. Breedin not

liaving entered his appearance and given se-
curity according to the aet of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing by
satisfactory testimony that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonwealth: Ou the motion
of the camplainants by their counsel, it is or-
derod (bat the said Dft. Breedin do appear
here on the fourth Monday in December .next
nnd answer the bill of the complainants; and
that the Defendants Townsend Beekham
and Philip Hoffman do not pay, convey away
or secrete, any monies by them owing to, or
goods or effects in their hands belonging to
the absent Defendant Breedin until the fur-
ther order of ̂ this court: And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository publisfr-
edin Oharlestown for two months successive-
ly, and'posted at the door of the Court House
of this county.

A Copy—tcste,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

October 30.

EDUCATION.
^ A person, qualified to teach the Latin 67

-&*tfklanguages} English, Englishgram-
mar, Geography,Arithmetic £j? the various
branches of the Mathematics, will (ifsuf-

feiently encouraged.} accept of such a
situation, in name village or neighborhood,
near this place,- where he can be accommo-
dated with a comfortable dwelling-house,
£#c. A letter addressed to I. S. Charles-
Town, Fa, will be immediately atttndedto.

Ctiarl**-Taumt Dec. 4.

/ HAVE JUST RECEIVE?

A VERY L A R G E SUl ' I 'LY OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
From the stock on hand the following

are selected, viz.
TTLondon super and common cloths, of al-

most every colour
Single and double mill'd cassimeres
Ladies' cloths

. S.tockingnete, velvets and corduroys—
Constitution and Bangup cords . - . : .
Bedford and Bennett's cords
Rose, point and striped-blankets
Vesting
Flannels
Bon)bazeens and Bombazetfc

_ Kersey moleskins
Plains and Kerseys
Lamb's wool and worsted hosiery

~ Merino, satin and silk shawls.... __,.
Laced veils and shawls

_; Silk and cotton hosiery
Kid gloves
Levantines, satins and lutestring*
Thread and cotton face

An elegant.assortment of
LADIES' SHOES,

Velvet, silk, satin and straw bonnets
Irish linen and sheetings
Cambrick and fancy muslins
Bandario handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton Umbrellas.

—ALSO—

Hardware and Cutile,ri)>
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone,

Wooden & Potter's Ware.
A L A R G E SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES 6? JLIQJJORS,
Paints and Medicines,

Lamp and.Tajiner's Oil, $c. Sfc.
I solicit all persons wishing to buy goods,

to call and examine my assortment; it is ex-
ceeded, by very few ; and my terms cannot
help but give satisfaction.

R. WORTHINGTON.
f$- Wheat,' Rye, Corn, Bufckwheat, Oats,

and Flaxseed, received in exchange for
go.ods. R. W.

Charlestown, Nov. 6.

PUBLIC SALE.
. -WILL be sold, on Tuesday the 30th inst.

at the late dwelling of Jacob H. Manning,
dec'd, the following property, viz. Horses,
Cattle, S.heep and Hogs, Farming Utensils,
consisting of Waggons, Ploughs, Harrows,
&.c. Household and Kitchen Furniture. Al-
so, a quantity of Corn, Wheat and Oats.—
A credit of nine months will be given on all
property except the grain, which will be sold
for cash. The sale-to commence at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, when due attendance will be
given by

JAMES HITE, Ageftt,
N. B. At.the same time it is probable the

farm will be offered for rent, aua tUe.nogroes
hired out.

December 1

MHS. JM'feLROY,
from JitiUininre,

Has commenced, in the house which JA-
COB C it A FT, Olock nntl Walcli-uiaker, for-
uicrly resided,

Tha Milliner mid Mantua Mak-
ing Business. -

She has on hand t l ie first fashioned
SILK, STRAW.fy CHIP BONNETS.

She is iloiicly to receive any order in her
line, nnd will malco Guy or Plain Bonncta on
the shortest notice. She will,n.lao repair ni l
kinds of Silk, Straw and Chip Bonnets. She
tfopes that her friends nnd tlio public will call
on her, and she will give them all tlio satis-
faction in her power.

She has also on hand an assortment of

Fancy and L>ry Goods.
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 20.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TO be sold dt public .tale, to the highest

lidder, for ready money, on the 2d day
of January next,

A Tract or Parcel of Land,
tying in the County qf Jefferson^ state
of Virginia, containing GOO acres, being
part of the land whereon Robert Lrwrrght
now. lives, in a populous neighborhood,
convenient to valuable millsJjT/ie sale"
will be made under a Deed 'of Trust'from
said Robert Lewnght to the iubscriber,
for the use of John Day, nnd George
Crossdalc, and will take place on the pre-
mises.

ARCH. MAGILL> as Trustee.
4.

Jefferson County to wit.
AT a Court holden for Jefferson t2ounty"oif

Mo.ndaythe 28th day of Oct. 1816.
John Dixon and James Hile,

Complts.
Against

Moses Wilson and S'on, B. D. Mullckin,
Wilson and Mullckin, Taylor, Robert
C. Lee, William Little, John B. Henry,
Abram Davenport, Bruxton Davenport
and James L Hanson, Defendta.

IN CHANCERY.
TheDfts. B. D. Mullekin, Wilson, & Mul-

lekin and Taylor not having entered their
appearance and given security acccording
to the. act of assembly and the rules of thin
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that they are not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth: On the motion of the
complainants by their counsel, it is ordered
that the said Dfto. B. D. Mullekin, Wilson
and-Mullekin and— rTaylor do appear
here on the fourth Monday in December
next&, answer the bill of the complainants; £,
that the said Dfts.:M, Wilson & Son^ R. C. Lee,
Wm...Little, John B. Henry, Abram Daven-
port, Braxton Davenport and James L. Ran-.
son dp not pay, convey away or .secrete any
monies by them owing to, or goods or effects
in their hands belonging to the absent Dfta.
B. D. Mullekin, Wilson and Mullekin and
-^——Taylor until the further_order :of this

!court:'"And it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository published in Charles-
Town for two Months successively and.post-
ed at the door of the Court House of this
County.

A Copv—tegte.
GEO. HITE, Clk

GLOBE TAVERN.
FOR R E N T ,

And possession given on the first day cf
Jlprii next,

' The noted tavern s tnnd, in Shephord'i.
Town, known by the jr ime of the

G L O B E T A . V E R N , 0
and for some time back occupied by Mr.
Thomas James.

A particular description is thought unno-
ceBsnry, »» any pei'Hon wiuhing'to rcntwill*
first'v.ie<iv the property.

Immediate application must be made, c»
the property will ho rented bv the 31st insi

, ..fittOWtify LUCAS.'
Shephcrd's-Tott'h, Dec. 11.

Stray Shoat.
• CAME to the farm of Mr. Mngnus Tate.
near Chnrlcstown, sometime, in August !i» .
A Sandy Coloured Boar Sfwat, not ins r. .
The owner may have it by proving projn..
ty and paying charges.

Hennj Nudenbottsch*
December 11.

Furmers.noiu is the time to save
your CO11X.

THE subscribers have their'mill, (on tlie
Opecquon, one mile from Smithfiold) 'in
complete order for grinding corn, cub and
all, which they will Qo on the shortest notice.
This is a saving of one third to the farmers,
it having been correctly ascertained by those
who have tried it. If any one thinks oilier-
wise, now is the time to try and be con-
vinced.

December

PUBLIC SALE

SOLE LEATHER.
THE Subscriber has on hand a quanti-

ty °f priri'f Spanish Sole Leather, which
has been in tanjor upwards of two years,
which lie will xtII low for Cash. &ye or
Corn will be taken at the market price.

JACOB E. PARSON.
Dee. 4.

RECEIVED
And just opened at the subscribers' store, near

the Market House in Charlestown,
A LARC1E SUPPLY OK

Fall and Winter Goods y
All of which will be sold at the most re-

ducad prices. Our assortment being very
good and airchoice goods, those who wish
to purchase, will certainly find it to their ad-
vantage to call here and see.

Cheap superfine Cloths and Castimercs,
Rose, striped and point Blankets,
Moleskin and other Coatings,
Moleskin, Swandownand other Vesting,
Wool, Lambs' Wool, and worsted Hose,
Calicoes, Linens, Muslins and Cambricks,
Baize, Flannels and Bombazetts,

And a variety of goods of almost every kthd
^suitable fur this part of the. country.
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Sugar, Molasses,

Wine, Spirits, French Brandy, Indigo, Mad-
der, Logwood, &c. &c.

With an Eltgatit Assortment of
Knives and Forks, every quality,
And a variety of other Hardware and

Cuttlery, Nails and Brads.
Those goods being purchased on ths best

terms, we are .determined to sell them off
very low.

JOHN CARLILE 4- CO.
November 20.

WILL be sold at public sate on Wednei-
day the 18th inst. at the lutt dwelling of
Robert Throckmortan, dcc'd. — Thr follow-
ing property, viz. one Negro Woman and
her three children, one of them a girl
about twelve years old, one a boy about
nine years1 old, and one at hkr breast— -Alxa.
one good riding mare, ami a quantity of
household and. Aitchen furniture: - The
terms of sale will be made known on said',
day. ^ •.

All persona having claims against the
estate of the said Robert Throckmorton,
dec'd, are hereby requested, to bring them
forward properly aiithenlicdiedfor settle--
ment — and;all persons thrtt may be indebt*
ed to xaid estate; either by Bond, Hole or
Book account, are requested to mate fay'
ment immediately.

SEBASTIAN EATT, Adm\r.
': with the will annexed

December A-

Estray Sow and Pigs.
CAME to the subscriber's farm, naarLee

town, in September, (unknown to her until
lately) a black and white «ow and pips, hav-
ing no mark. The -owner may have thctnby

! proving property and paying charges.
MARGARET.iy.BELi.

December 4.

Regimental Orders.
ROBERT R. CONRAD, ia appointed A djn-.

tant to the T 55th Rcgt. Virginia fU i l . t i a , and
will be respected aild obeyed accordingly.

VAN RUTHERFORD, Lt. Col.
Nov. 13. :. -"--^r- -"—

TIIE.subscribor notifies th* public thnths
forbids any person's having any hmnnerof
denlin^s with: his negroes, and particnlH.rK'
with his old man Robin, (whom ho has had
fixed on a little 'tenement' oil/the 'mountain) '
without his permission. Tho'se \vh<» f i i a l l be
found to disregard this n"utii'.c, will be dealt
with according to low.

WELDON BRLVTON.
The Retreat, December 1*.

ESTRAY COW.
TAKEN up, on the first instant, by

subscriber, living about a mile from Chn
town, a dark brindled muhy COW, with »
white spot on her riimp, and some white un-
der her belly, and has a calf about eiglit days
old. The owner is desired to prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take her away.

JOHN M'GINNIS,
December 4.

FOR SALE,

A Handsome Negro Girl, ,
fifteen years of age—Inquire of the

PRINTER.
Nov. 20.

** »~~

STRAYED
From the commons of Charlestown, soine

time in April or May If st, a black and win"
spotted BARROW, well grown, with the
left ear cropland slit, and an upper hit out «t
the right. Any perso(n giving information
of said hog to the printer of the Farmer s
Repository, so that the owner gel* itn?"'
shall be liberallj' rewarded.

December 4.

P R I N T 1 : D B Y R I C H A K D W I L L I A M S ,

Voli IX.] WEDNESDAY, D E C E M B E R 25, 1816. [No. 455.
TERMS OF THIS PAPER.

THE price of the F A H M E I I ' S RMI-O- .
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be paid
at. lh« time of subscribing, nnd one at the
expiration of the year. Distant. Subscri-
bers will be required to pay the whole in ad-
vance, i No paper wi l l be discontinued (but
at the option of the Editor) until arrearages
arc pnid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will he inserted three weeks for one 'dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every 'subsequent
insertion. All adverU'Hemen<iT'8elTt''to the
ollice without having the number of times
for which they are to be inserted, designat-
ed, will be continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

$3* All communications to the Editor
must be post paid.

CONGllFSSS.

TQ~BJB SOLD.
( To none but those who live in Jefferson

County,)

Three Negro Men;
when sold, I must have a bond with se-

curity, that they shall never be sold out of
said .'county. Also, for hire,., two Negro

: Girls; £5* A few hogs for sale.
THOMAS HAMMOND.

Dec, 18.

Negroes to Hire.
ON Monday the 30th inst. will be hired,

at Smithfield, for the ensuing year, eight or
ten likely negroes, principally men, one or
two boys, &c.

BACOX BUR WELL.
Dec. 18.

John Carlile $• Co,
HAVE RKCEIVBH A QUANTITY OF .-

BONNETS,
plain and dress, difierent colours and pat-
terns, that they will sell low,

—ALSO—

Fur and Wool Hats,~^iKl"~gfeat
bargains-of Cloth.

AU those wishing to pnrchaf.e cloth, parti-
cularly superfine, should they give us a call,

, they shall have cheap coats.; ..
'.'• December 18.

MObEY FOUND.
A sum of money was •found on the road

from Charlestown to Smithfield, on Satur-
day the 7th inst. The owner can have it
again, by describing the money, and paying

• for this advertisement; on application to the
subscriber.

C. WILLIS.
Dec. 18.

Negroes for Hire.
TO he hired at the farm I purchased of

Mr. Caspar Wever, near Lectown, T.n the
28th instant, about twenty or more negroes,
consisting of men, women, boys^and'girls,

..JtlCfrD. BAILOR.
December- ' K - 7

HACK & HORSES.
THE subscriber has for hire

a Hack and Horses.
ROBERT FULTON.

Charlestown, Dee, 18.

'WEAVER'S REEDS
, ; of a very superior make,

AND -
'TEN PLATE STOVES,

• just reeeived and for sale by

W. £ J. LANE.
December 11.

FULLING $• DYING.
CLOTH of every description will be re-

ceived at the subscriber's Fulling Mill, co-
loured and dressed in the best manner, ngreo-
ably to the direction of the.•owner.' The ut-
most diligence will be used to finish offcloth
so as to give general satisfaction1 to cus-
tomers.

$3* The highest pri< e {.riven to customers
and others for SOFT 8QAP.

BEKJ. HEELER.
Mill's Grove, December 11.

„ %S~ "Blank Deeds, Appren-
tices Indentures, Constables War-
rants, Attachments, Bail .Bonds,
and Forthcoming Bonds for sale
at this Ollice.

K OF 'REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday.,December, \\\.

Mr...Forsylb of Geo. f^roni the committee
appointed to' lay before the President tlio.ro-'
solution requesting the President to lay before
the House a statement of the proceedings of
the Commissioner of Claims, reported that
the committee 4iaxl performed that duty.

CORPS OF INVALIDS.
.....Mr.. Johnson of Ky. from the committee

.on inilitAry aflairs, reported a bill for the
relief of the infirm, disabled and superan-
nuated oflkers and soldiers of the army o'f
the United States of the revolutionary war,
and of ' the late war, arid of militia disabled
in the late war. [This bill contemplates the
establishment of a Cprps 'of Invalids.]
The bill was twice read and committed,

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.
Mr, Wilde of Geo. from the committee to

whom that patt of the President's Message
was referred, made the following report:

"The committee of the House of Repre-
sentatives, to whom was referred so much
of the President's Message as relates to'tlie
subject of a National University, report to
the House, as the result of their delibera-
tions,- a bill for the erection and endowment
oTsucli an inst i tut ion.

The committee, pursuant to usual forms,
might perhaps, without impropriety, regard
this as .a sufficient performance "of"their duty,
and, after presenting the hill, without com-
ment, have left it to ' f ind its appropriate
place among others, and to receive or be
denied "consideration, according to the opi-
nion entertained of its consecjuence and ur-
gency.

But the number of communications rela-
tive to this subject, ..which, though they
have received attention, seem to have escap-
ed it, because they have not been definitive-
ly "acted on, hi:iy ,po-isibly expose the house
to a censure more serious than that of mere-
'ly .neglecting the successive recommenda-
tions of several Chief Magistrates—a cen-
sure as injurious as injuat, yet not unbecom-
ing that body to pri'veu.t,_ by_niaking,—as-
soon as possible, some disposition of a ques-
tion, 'that ought to be determined, on ae-
count,£of its frequent occurrence, even
though it should not, otherwise be thougl.t
particularly interesting.

No room will then be afforded for even
supposing the National Legislature indif-
ferent to an object, admitted^ most per-
sons to be desirable, and by many believed •
to be now both practicable and expedient:
justice wil l bo done tk> the 'representatives of |
the people without detracting any thing i
from executive meri t ; that <;oulidence,- |
which is the chief strength of our govern-
ment, will be preserved, and publ ic opinion,
enlightened by discussion, expressing itsett'
at length decisively tin the proposed niea'
sure," will either require its adoption,, sanc-
tion its rejection, or acquiesce in its post-
ponement, until the necessity becomes more
obvious, or the difiic,ulties that oppose it can
be more easily re-moved.'

Your committee, therefore, have ventur-
ed to suggest some of the reasons which re-
.coninignd the present as a favorable time
Cor investigating, and perhaps ulso for a-

•iiioptingr the plan they have pro'pos'cdr
Among theae, the prosperous state of our

finances, leaving a large u;jappropriuled sur-
plus, the probability of a long continued
peace, the flourishing condit ion of oyr Ca-
pital, and the facility wi th whk-ij^flportion
o f t l i e public: property .w i th in it nfigh't now
be advtintagebus.ly disjtoM'u.*>•', so rib -.it onue
to increase.l.im conveiiieiiae 01'the city, and
sii[>|)ort t;.o proposed insti tution, may fairly
be enumerated. ..

Besides, the information heretofore col-
lected has enabled the committee toreport at
an car^y period, and it is believed that the
present session, • though inevitably a short
one, will not present so many objects of
great difficulty or deep interest, as entirely
to exclude others of a more tranquil and less
obstructive character, to which it is pos-
sible a portion of time might be profitably
devoted.

The. acquisition of a scientific and literary
reputation,- not unworthy of their naval and
military renown, can never be beneiilh the
ambition of a people, since the most dura-
ble of all-glory is that of exalted intellect.

The world is still a wil l ing captive to J,he
spells of ancient genius; and the rivalry of
modern empires will-be perpetuated by/.their
arts and their learning, tlie preservers of
that fame which arms alone may indeed
win, but can never keep

Any measure which contributes',''however
remotely, to give American literature a
rank and name among mankind, cannot
therefore be regarded with indifference by
our citizens; and every effort towards that
end must be witnessed at fie present mo-
ment 'wi th unusual satisfaction, since it will
present the, interesting spectacle of a young
nation, bending its whole strength to tlie'
pursuit of true, greatness, BIH! sii.yiotis to
emulate all that is amiable in peace us well
as all that is noble in war.

That the institution contemplated will
have a happy influence on the harmony of
our country and the unity of our national
character, has been often supposed, and
your committee feel inclined to anticipate
effects no less happy from its operation on
th« .'jenius of our people.

If American invention, unassisted as it
has'been, already excites the astonishment
of Europe, what may not be expected from
jt when aided and encouraged? And why

'should not aid and encouragement be yield-
ed, by institutions lik«j- the present, founded
a.nd endowed by the munificence of the state.
In bur own day we have seen them work
wonders in physical science, oven when di-
rected \)y a stern, jea'lous, and exacting go-
vernment, which, while training the mind to
be quick, dexterous and daring, darkened
its vision arid circumscribed its (light. Is it
here alone they would be impotent where
no depth could be hidden from its glance,
no height forbidden to its wing?

But your committee, fearful of exhaust-
ing your patience, forbear to extend this re-
port by arguments which it is easier to mul-
tiply than to withhold: for the same reason
they refrain from answering objections
which could not be stated without injury,
since, in replying to them, force and. per-
spicuity must be sacrificed to conciseness.
Nor can such a course be required where it
is intendcd-merely to present a general re-
sult, not the particular process of reasoning
by...which that result has been obtained.
,You,r committee however desire it to be un-
derstood, that they have not declined.exam-
ining any objection which occurred to them,
and though some have been found which it
inust he confessed are not without difficulty,
all are thought capable of a satisfactory an-
swer.

Undot a conviction. therefore that the
means are ample, the end desirable, the ob-
ject fairly within the legislative powers, of
Congress, and the time a favourable one,
your committee recommend the establish-
ment of a National University, and have di- ,
reefed their chairman to submit a bill and'

..estimates for that purpose."

^fistiljialirdfllie^value of Lots and Squares
belonging to the United Stales, as fur-
nished by a mmmunicationfrom Hie Su-
pcrintendant of the city.

. 4000 building Jots of 52P5
square feet eacli, and about
2uDO lent front on .the waters
of the Potomac river, .Eastern
.Brunch, valued at . '» .5*>!/JO,000

Squares ) to 6, proposed to
be laid off into-building lots; •
containing', "in the 'vhole
bl6,000 square feet, or 155
standard lots, valued at 200,000

But the latter amount is the only one
which it is supposed could be speedily rea-
lized.

of the United Slates, not otherwise'appro-
priated by law.

Sec. o. And be it further enacted, That
| the President of tlie United Slates be,-and
' he1 is hereby, requested to cause !o bo pre-

pared and laid before Congress, at its ne:.t
session, a plan for the regulation and govern-
ment of the. snid Univci sity.

The bill , was twice road and committed.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
Mr. Pit-kens, of N. C. rose to,propose an

amendment to the Constitution of the United;
States ; on which having on former . occasi-^
ons'expressed his views, he would now only
remark, that only onco had the- question
ever been really tried in this Houao, and
tliat^wus at a moment of great public embar-
rassment, not favorable to a mature delibera-
tion" on its merits. This was the first fair
occasion of presenting the* subject fully for
consideration. Several of the states had,
since the first agitation of the question in
the House, given to the proposition their
sanction and recommendation,., among which
were Massachusetts, North Carolina, nnd
Virginia; and it had, at one session, re-
ceived the sanction of the Senate of the U.
S. If ever there was a period-favorable to
a proper amendment of-the constitution, it
was tlie present moment, wjife'n" we arc liter-
ally at peace, at home and abroad. Mr. P.
then introduced the following resolutions:
... Resolved, by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives (^f the United'States ofAmeri'
ca in Congfess assembled', two thirds of both
Houses concurring therein,' That the follow-
ing amendment to the constitution of the U.
States be proposed to the Legislatures of the
several States, which* when ratified by the
Legislatures of three fourths of the said
States, shall be valid; to 'all intents and pur-
pose's, as a part of the said constitution.
""FoT^tlie-' purpose of choosing of'Represen-
tatives in the Congress of the United States,
each.State shall be divided, by its Legisla-
ture, into a number of districts equal to the
number of Representatives to which the
State may be entitled..

Each district shaft obtain, as nearly_J*8_
may be, equal~number8, .\yhich~8TiaIl~be de-
termined by adding to the whole number of
free persons, including those bound to ser-
vice for a torm of years, and excluding In-
dians not taxed, three fifths of all other
persons.

In each district the qualified voters shall
Aft t- r»»»V* T) ** : • • *

Estimate of the ea-jwttce ofbuildlntntforthc
National- University, on a -plan suscepti-
ble of evtcnsiors, but calculated fur tlm pre-
s£-ni to aiisuwfbi'-l&Opersons.-~
Builduiga (which it was supposed last

year might be completed in the year 1818.)
1.. Habitations for the prin-

cipal and six professors, two
buildings, 75 . b y 54r "feet"
£•50,000 each ..#£9,000

2. Lodgings for 160 stu-
dents, ret'uctory, (temporarily
in the basement story) fuel
&. provision, cellars, servants'
apartments, 205 ft-et by •!•(), 75^000

3. Lecture Kooms at the
S. W. ungiu,.steward's apart-
menu &C. 75 feet square, • <if>,000

4-. PJauling and enclosing, 20,000

.£'200,000

A BILL for the establishment of a National
University.

President of tli'e United States be, and he is
hereby authorized and required, to cause to
be surveyed and laid off into building lots,
such purt as he shall think proper of the
ground reserved Cor the use of the United
States in the City of Washington, and to
cause the same to be sold, at such times and
places, and in such proportions, and under
such regulations as he shall prescribe; and
the proceeds .thereof, after defraying the
charges of suryey and sale, to be invested
in such stocks or public securities, as shall,
by.him, he deemed advisable, and the same,
when so invested, and the dividends thereon
arising, shall constitute a fund for the sup-
port of a National University.

Sec. 2. And be it\further enacted, That
the President of the. United States be, and
ho is hereby, authorized to cause to be erect-
ed, on uuch site, within the District of Co-
lumbia, as he shall select, the buildings ne-

and forccs«ary fo ra National University;
defraying the expense thereof the sum of

dollars is hereby appropriated, to
be paid out of any money in the Treasury

For the purpose of choosing electors of
President and Vice President of the. United
States, each State s i iu l l be divided, by its
Legislature, into H number of districts, equal
to the number of Electors to which the. State
may be entitled. Each district shall contain,
as nearly as may be, equal numbers; which
shall be determined by adding to the vhplo
number of free persons, including1 those-
bound to serve for a term of years, and ex-
cluding Indians not taxed, three f if ths of all
Others persons. In each distrjct, tli'e persons
qualified to vole' for Representatives in the
^3p^ress_of_Uie_lInited.States, shrill choose •
one Elector, the Legislature .of each State
shall have power to regulate the-manner of
holding'elections and making returns of the "
Electors chosen. In case all tlie Electors
shall .npt'meet. at the time arid plsu'e appoint- '
ed for giving their votes, a majority"^!' tli'e
Electors met shall have power, ami forth-
with shall proceed; to supply the vacancy.

A division of the Stales into districts, for
choosing Representatives in the Congress of
the Unitedd States, and into districts for
choosing Electors of President and Vice- t
President of the United States, shall take
place, as soon as covcniently may be. after
each enumeration" and apportionment of Re-
presentatives shall be, made, which districts
shall remain unaltered, until: after k the ..sue- '
ceeding ejumieration mid. typpoYtio'nm'ent of
Representatives, '

The resolution was read a first and second
time, and referred to a committee of tlio
whole House on the state of the Union.

Mr. llopkintmn of Pa. after, stating tl io
actual o'r contemplated departure of Mr.
Sergeant, a member of this House from
Pennsylvania, for Europe, aud the little ad-
vantage and the needless trouble an Election
to supply his place for n short remainder of.
this session would ulTbrd, which consideration
prevented Mr. S. from resigning hia seat—
,moved, that Mr. Sergeant hnve leave of
absence for t,h« remainder of the session.

This motion, was objected to by Mr.
Fprsyth, as unprecedented and incorrect,
inasmuch as the member in question had not
appeared in his seat at the present session,
and could not have leave of absence, where
he had not been present.

Hence arose a brief bebatef.
Mr. 1'itkin, Mr. Hopkinson, Mr. Grot-

veiior, and others supported the motion on
the ground of precedents somewhat analo-
gous, and on the merit of Mr. Sargeant's
claim to this indulgence, on account of the
importance to the public of the business be
had undertaken.

Mr. Nelson, Mr. Forst/th, Mr. Southard,
opposed the motion as well because without
precedent applicable to fhe case, as without

:
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